
—ls "velvet cream" madeout of well-wetFACIdI ADD ItrANVIEX.

' • A CbeintsVeltalonifite.,
Dove thee;Mary, and thou lovest Me,
Our mutual flame 15 liko_tho 'affinity '
That doth exist between twosimple bodies.
T am potassium to thy oxygen ; . .
'Tis little that the holy marriage vow
Shall shortly make us one. Thatunity
le, after all, but metaphysical.
Oh ! would that' I, my Mary, were an acid—
A living acid ;thouanEndowedwith human sense; that, brought

—The Page County (Iowa) herald has, the
following account of a man lifting himself
blind : "A gentleman froth Bedford was in
town on Monday. A short time ago be lost
his right eye. The sad event was 'the: result of
lifting two heavy sticks of timber. In half 'an
hour after he had overtaxed his strength lie
was sightless. He felt.no pain at the time and
hamxperienced none since." ,All ho has got
to dO is to cast these beams out of his eye.

together,
We both might coalesce into ono salt,—
One homogeneous crystal. Oh, that thou
Wert carbon, and myself hydrogen !
We would unite to form olefiant gas
Of common coal, or naphtha. Would to

heaven
That I were phosphorus and thou wert lime,
And we of lime composed a phosphuret!
I'd be content to be sulphuric acid,
Flo thatthou rnyhtst be soda. In that case
We should be Glauber's salt. Wert thou mag-

CITY BULLETIN
—The Board of Controllers of the Public

:Schools held an adjourned meeting, yesterday
afternoon, to consider the report in reference to
compulsory education, M. Hall Stanton, Esq.,
President, in the chair. Au act, to be pre-
sented to the Legislature, was adopted:

The first section provides that on and after
the first day of January next,' every person
who shall reside within the limitsof the City of
Philadelphia, and whO shall have under his or
her control a child between the ages of eight
and fourteen, who shall also reside within the
limits of said city, shall annually, from the
period when such child shall have reached the
age of eight years, until it shall have attained
the age of fourteen years, send such child to
some public or other school for the period of
four consecutive months, and for every neglect
or refusal to send such child to 'scliciol as afore-
said, the person so neglecting or refusing' shall
forfeit to the use' of the city a sum not exceed-
ing twenty dollars, • suit for which shall be
brought before any justice of the peace or
alderman, which forfeiture may be recovered
as sums of the like amount are now recovered,
reserving to the party the right of appeal.

But this act shall not be construed to apply
to any child who shall already attend some
private or parochial school, or where,by reason
of extreme poverty, such person is unable to
send suchchild to any school ; or where such
child has been otherwise provided• with the
means of educatiOn for a like period 'of four
months.; or where such child has already ac-
quired the ability to read and write with pro-
per facility; or where the bodily or mental con-
dition of said child is such as to prevent at-
tendance at school, or application to study for
the above period specified.

The second section commits the enforce-
ment of the act to the Boards of School Direc-
tors in the resnective Wards,-who are empow-
ered and required to secure theenforcement of
the provisions contained in the first section.

The third section provides that for the pur-
pose of as2ertaining the number of children in

-ati-trAtiat--any-private or

nesia
Instead, we'd form the salt that's named from

Epsom.
COuldst thou potassium be, I aquafortis,
Our happy union should that compound form,
Nitrate ofPotash—otherwise saltpetre.
And thus, our severalnatures sweetly -Went;
We'd live and love together, until death
Should decompoie this fleshy Tertium Quid,
Leaving our souls to all eternity
Amalgamated! Sweet, thy name is Briggs,
And mine is Johnson. Wherefore should not

we
A: es to form a Johnsonate of Briggs ?

—The most difficult thing to remember—the
poor.

—lf .you want cowslips in winter drive your
cattle on ice.

—French capitalists think that M. deLesseps
is a good deal deeper than his canal..

—Will you take a lunch? is now rendered:
Will you surround some nourishment?

—lt is Lent in New Jersey the same as any-
where.

—Napoleon invites Irishmen to eminite to
Algeria.

—A Western critic said of an Eastern lec-
turer that his words were " as far apart as the
stations on the Pacific Railway."

—Locks of Traupmann's hair have been
sold in Paris sufficient in quantity to stuff a
mattress.

—The gunboat Onedia was converted into
the "One Idea" by a Cincinnati compositor,'
who had about that quantity on hand.

—"I hate to hear people talk behind one's
back," as the robber said, when the constable
was chasing him and crying, "Stop thief." ,

.1. ,011111r altniteSitUlett'lULCILIV.V. NT/. /1/G., 41,

Paris journal that he and Count Fiahault are
the only surviving aids-de-camp of Napoleon I.

—ln a game of cards a good deal depends on
good playing, and good playing on a good
deal.

as well as of those who do not attend any
school whatever, the Mayor of the city is' re-
quired to furnish, from time to time, to the
Board of School Controllers all the facilities in
his power.

The fourth section authorizes and empowers
I he Voard of Controllers to adopt such measures,
ittles and regulations as may be necessary in
the premises to more eflectually carry out this
act.

. ,
,

be responsible for one-tenth of the • expense of
the coming general meeting." •

Resolved, That the approach of the general
meeting of the Alliance makes the present
suitable time for a generalrevival of interest in
its and also for widening its organic,
existence ; and we, therefore, give our cordial
sanction to the recent formation of a Branch
Alliance for this city and vicinity.
1 Resolved, That we earnestly desire that in
connection with the coming session in New
York, oneor, more meetings ,be held in this
city; and we request the Council of the 'Phila-
delphiaBranch to use its endeavors to secure
such a meeting or such meetings. •

—The Athletic Base Ball Club held its an-
nual meeting last evening. Fifty-three new
Members were elected. I'. S. Dell resigned
the position of Corresponding Secretary, which
he had held since the organization of the. Club.
The Treasurer reported that during the-past'
year the receipts amounted to $8,1530 36 and
the expenses to $8,524 02. An, election for
officers for the ensuing year resulted as fox
lows : President, James N. Kerns -Vice Presi
dents, Joseph Fraley Smith, Nathan Berken7
stock, E. F. Poulterer,S. M. Flanagan;
Recording Secretary, Richard W. Benson
COrresponding 'Secretary, Alfred H. 'Wright;
Treasurer, Theodore M. Reger ; Directors, E.
H. Hayhurst, John Able, Jr., Wm. A. Porter,
Joseph S. Allen.

—A meeting of the opponents of. Indepen-
dence Square as the location 'for the public
buildings was held list night at No. 909 North
Broad street. When the meeting was called
to order there were fourteen persons present,
who selected Col. William H. Maurice to pre-.
side. At a later period the meeting. 'was in-
creased to eighteen persons, which. was the
maximum. Resolutions embodying the rea-
sons expressed at other meetings for the oppo-
sition to Independence Square, as a site for
the public buildings, were adopted. On motion
a committee of one from each division of the
Twentieth Ward was created to make arrange-
ments for meetings in tbe Twentieth Ward.
The.chair said he would appoint the com-
mittee at his leisure. . •

"

NE W JERSEY MATTERS.

Tint ELECTION.—The polls Opened at seven
o'clock this morning at the election in Camden,
and atthat,early hour they were well crowded by
persons anxious to vote and then goabout their
business. Soon after opening the polls the
usual workers stationed themselves at the win-
dows and about the most available places,.and
no person passed without being reminded by'
one or the other of the parties that this is elec-
tion day, :with the inquiring salutation. " Have
you a ticket:' or, "Have you voted ?" The
places where intoxicating and other liquors
are sold are all closed, in obedience to law.
QuietneSs and the best feeling prevail. Con-
siderable betting has been and is being
indulged among the mostactive, but it is limited
mostly to hats and small amounts. Notwith-
standing the snow and the disagreeable con-
dition of the streets,' the voting is remarkably
lively, and it is believed that au increased ballot
will be polled. There is a general impression
that'the Republican ticket will be successful,
so Cu. as the control of the city and a
majority of the ward offices are concerned.
The Democrats may possibly elect two or three
of the minor officers; but, from the zeal dis-
played by the Republicans, it appears that
they feel resolved, if bard working will ac-
complish anything, to deny them even that
small blessing.

MEMO')45.!r CON FE HENCE.—The next meet-
ing of the New Jersey Methodist Conference
Nvill be held at Long Branch, commencing on
the 2:ld instant. Three ofthe pastors in Cam-
den, connected with this Conference, will be
assigned to other fields of labor, having re-
mained in their present charges the full limit
allotted by the rules of the Church. During
their period of labors in Cardden, however,
they have worked zealously in the cause, and
have hid the gratification of realizing ample
rewards. The membership of their respective.
churches has been largely increased, and their
Sabbath-schools placed in ,a prosperous condi-
tion. Their little flocks will miss them, for
they have become endeared to them by many
ties of Christian devotion and affection.

—The man who stood in his own light was
a candle-manufacturer. He stood in a tub of
tallow.

Hrigo's two sons are very indif-
ferent journalists, and not very eminent either
as writers of books.

Garibaldi is so feeble that Dr. Antonino,,
his physician, does not believe that he will live

•for six months.

The fifth section provides that it shall be the
duty of the City Councils to provide by loans
or otherwise 'within six mouths from the pas-
sage of this act, upon estimates furnished by
the Board of Control, a fund to make a full
and adequate accommodation for all school
children in Philadelphia who may apply for ad-
mission to the public schOols, or may be re-
quired to attend the schools in said city under
the provisions of this act.

--ille Philadelphia Branch of the Evangeli-
cal Alliance held its first public meeting inRev.
Dr. Ws lie's church, Broaidstreet, below Spruce,
last evening. George H. Stuart, Esq., pre-
sided. The exercises were opened by singing
the One Hundredth Psalm. Prayer Was offered
by the Rev. Dr. Murphy. George H. Stuart
made a :ew explanatory remarks, and the Rev.
Dr. Dales gave a short account of the organi-
zation of the Alliance at the meeting onFebru-
ary 28, in the hall of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association.

Bev. Philip Schaff; D. D.l of New York, to
whom the credit is chiefly due for his ellbrts in
securing the meeting of the World's Evangeli-
Cal Alliance in New York in September, then
gave a detailed history ofthe organization from
its inception• in the year 1846. The gathering
in September will be, he said, one of the great-
est events in the annals of Church organiza-
tion. Nearly every country of Europe will be
represented by its most distinguished diVines,
and eminent delegates will be present from
many,of the foreign missionary stations.

Rev. James McCosh, LL.D.., President of
Princeton College, was the next speaker. He
argued infavor of the unityof the Church. He
thought that the practice among the Protestant
ministry of devoting too much time
and attention to their own particular
denomination was calculated to .• cultivate
a narrow and sectarian ' spirit. The
Church is one, and we owe a duty to our
own branch, but we owe a higher duty to the
one great Church of the living God. The
missionary labors of the Evangelical Churches
were abortive in a greitt many instances
merely from the fact .of a variety of
minor doctrines being urged upon the heathens
by members of the different denominations.
A great deal of energy has been wasted in this
way. We must constantly bear in mind what
a great number forget, that, the Church of
Christ is one, and a man narrows his soul who
centres himself in his own denomination. But
the idea of the unity of the Church is visible
in all Christian denominations,and theEvan
gelical Alliance is the offspring of that idea, and
by the Alliance that idea is spreading and is
doiniyban immense amount of good.

The folloWing resolutions, offered by the
lion. Judge Strong, were adopted :

Resolved, That we look forward with great
satisfaction to the appointed meeting of the
Evangelical Alliance in the city of New York,
mid thatwe have special pleasure lathe prospect
of the attendance of delegates from its foreign
brandies, including those -eminent supporters
of the Evangelical faith who have been named
as expecting to be present, and that we unite
in the cordial welcome which they are des-
tined to receive.

Resolved, That through the presence among
us of an assembly representing so many parts
alaihinguagesof tire Christian world,andsomany
bodies of the Christian people, holding in com-
mon the grand truthof theSpirit and the Head,
we expect such a fresh impression of theone-
ness of theKingdom of Christ as will tone our
Christianity fbr its only vital conflict, and gird
it for that Conflict with the strength of con-
centrated purpose in fellowship of the spirit
and labor of love.

lie:wired, That the promotion of union of
effort among Christiansof different nations and
names, the appointing and encouraging of con-
certedmeetings of prayer throughout the world,
the defending of therights of conscience and
the freedom ofreligious worAhip in all countries,
the encouraging by expression of sympathy,
and, when necessary, by pecuniary aid, brethren
exposed by suffering for Jesus's sake, the se-
curing of justice for those persecuted inRoman
Catholic, Nahommedan, Pagan and Protestant
countries; the rearing of a bulwark against the
aggression of error, superstition and infidelity;
the institution of measures for the improve-
ment of society, the progressof biblical instruc-
tion, the suppression of vice, the relief of suf-
fering humanity, the sanctification of the Sab-
bath andthe salvation of men are objects more
than sufficient to justify a special organization
with members in all parts of the world, through
whoitt correspondence and co-operation may
lie carried on.

Resolved, That we approve the assurance
made by a brother of this city to the Con-
ference of the United States Evangelical Alli-
ance last November, that "Philadelphia would

—The three-spot in cards can never be de-
pended upon for a trick; it will always'be-tray.
—.N. 1". Post.

boarders in this city complain that
though Hash Wednesday is passed, it don't
make any perceptible difference in the supply
of that beverage.—N. Y. Democrat.

—The distillery ofEdward Donnelly, which
eras seized for an alleged violation of thereve-
nue laws, was declared forfeited yesterday, by
agreement of counsel.

-.-An old gentleman in Montreal corrected
hisgmndson for smoking, using a knife for
the purpose, and the boy died, being too fine
cut.

—A London firm of photographers has pur-
chased a small steam yacht, and will soon sail
for Egypt, to-photograph the principal objects
in the land of the Pharaohs.

—The liadicaißapers in France say that the
hiperial GOvermitent, ever since the coup
d'etat of .1851, paid an annual subvention of
one hundred thousand francs to certain jour-
nals In New York.

NHEni.Ess EXMAVAG.AIiCE.—The -Metro-
politan Police bill, designed for Camden, and
which has been passed by the Lower House
of the New Jersey Legislature, is exclusively a
Democratic measure, and will cost the city at
least $75,000 to put it into operation. Many
of the liberal-minded Democrats in Camden
see the enormity of this fraud and imposition
on the people, and are voting to-day against a
party that, under,pretence ofreform, attempts
to impose additional burdens and taxation
upon the citizens. There is no use for such a
bill in Camden, because it gives the whole
control of the city government to three or four
individuals,belonging to the Democratic party.

—Ali-Pasha Monbarek, the Minister of the
Khedive of Egypt, has purchased :10,000
volumes in London and Paris tofound a public
library at Cairo, the only one •of the kind in
Egypt. ' •

—Three coluinns of the Journal de St.
Petersbourg are devoted to a programme of
the ceremonies to be observed when the Grand
Duke Nicholas takes the oath required on his
coming ofage. •

—A Missouri man, who recently demolished
an old trunk, found $.3,08.5 concealed between
the wood and zinc bottom. The story got
abroad, and now there isn't a whole trunk
within fifty miles of his house.

Titli SurrosEn HamiemE.—The burning
to death of Catharine Murphy, at Suow Hill,
last week, still excites considerable wonder.
It is universally believed that a wrong was
committed, and the officers _are carefully in-
vestigating the matter. An impression has
obtained that the man Diamond, now in
custody, knows much about the affair, if not
being directly particeps crinrinis. A prelimi-
nary examination disclosed sufficient evidence
to induce the Prosecutor to believe that hels
in some degree implicated.

—lt is reported that a German clergyman is
about to bring ont several unpublished compo-
sitions of Haydn, written upon half a dozen
Frenehproverbs while the master was staying
at the monastery of Ochsenhausen.

—An Indian chief in Minnesota is going
around to 'country editors trying to borrow
money to make a visit to Washington. If
he don't go there until he raises money from
that source, he will be old enough to vote.

A Prince of Advertisers.
'—At, the third Court, ball of the season in

Brussels the youthful Duchess d'Arenberg
created a great sensation by her magnificent
diamonds,valued at 500,000francs, the diadem
alone being worth 200,004 franca.

"The magnificent Helmbold," says the New
York Sun, "was out yesterday with his superb
four-M-hand, enjoying the sleighing." A Bos-
ton paper, commenting upon this bit of gossip,
adds:Rochefort is so indignant at •• the

treatment which he has to undergo inprison
at the hands of the Governor and turnkeys of
the jail, that he threatens he will "blast" all
of them as soon as lie has recovered his
liberty.

"The four-in-band of Mr. Helmbold is pro-
bably the most elegant turn-out in this or any
other country in the world; at any rate, we
have never seen anything that surpasses or
equals it. His horses are bayS, his harness are,
heavily mounted in gilt, while his sleigh and
robes are rich and gorgeonS, and his coachman.
and footman are dressed to correspondwith the,
establishment. Mr. Helmbold has made a large
smount of money in his business, and we are
glad to know be is enjoying it, for be is one of
nature'snoblemen—a liberal-minded and noble-I*.
hearted gentleman."

No doubt Mr. Helmbold likes thiskind of
notoriety, and perhaps it is a part of his plan
as an advertiser, for he has brought advertising
down (or we might say, ltp) to a complete and
most elaborate system. Whether or not one
believes in all the virtues of his medicines so
profi,sely certified to—whether Helmbold is a
humbug or• not—he certainly is a most liberal
and generous advertiser, as his demands to-day
upon our, columns amply show. While many
of our customers shrug their shoulders at the
price of a fourth, or a third, or a half a column,
Hehnbold gobbles half a dozen columns at a
time, and wishes the charges were higher, so
that be, who can afford to pay handsomely;
might come the nearer monopolizing all the
space allotted to advertisements. "With a.
good preparation," says Helmbold, "judicious
and liberal advertising cannot be too dear."
We know nothing personally about 'the
Merits of his medicines, bitt It certainly is
a fact that immense quantitiesof themare sold,
and hanks our purpose to attribute the fact to
the character and the amount of advertising
done by the " Prince of Buchu.' If they are
humbugs,and advertising alone makes them sell
so Well; what mast be the income of that man
who will put a good article on the market,
backed•by suck perpetual and magnificent use
of type metal as that adopted by this New
York chemist ! Helmbold boasts or his
friends boast for him—of theamount of money
be has made out of buchu; bitt the real secret
of his success is lampblack, or printer's ink,

—The Frankfort (Ky.) Yeoman says:—
General Leslie Combs, the oldest man in the
world, was in, town, last week, looking as
he did some :1:50 years ago, when hefirst came
to this country with Lis friend and schoolmate,
Christopher Columbus.

—The milkmen of Rio Janeiro have dis-
covered a way to convince their doubting cus-
tomers of the purity of their milk. The cow
is led by a slave around the streets, and the
milk supplied from the cow in front of the
premises, milked by the slave.

—Victor Hugo writes to Henri Rochefort :

You are in prison. I felicitate the revolu-
tion on it. Your popularity is as immense as
your talent and.cottrage. All that I predicted
about you is realized. You arehenceforth a force
of the future. I am, as ever, yorir friend, and I
grasp your hand, dear proscript, dear conqueror.

"VicTOR
—Bamtuenodenokiad, an Indian missionary

of the tribe of the Ojibeway, delivered an in-
teresting lecture at Harmental Hall, Eleventh
and Wood streets, last evening. The lecturer
spoke inbehalf of his people, and stated that
Congress should aid them. They were en-
titled tosome slight attention. and were caps=
ble'of receiving instruction.

. —A venerable clergyman has just. died in
England, the Rev. Charles Townsend, who
achieved in his time two good epigrams. One
was directed at Wordsworth and his friends :

"They dwell at the Lakes, an appropriate
quarter

For poems dilutedwith plenty water."
Theother was calledforth by a visitof thieves

to the author's rectory :

"They came and prigg'd my stockings, my
linen and my store,

But they couldn't prig my sermons, for they
were prigg'd before." nlll7-3trP
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Which he spreads about most , lavishly, and
which lubricates the wheels of his magnificent
Carriages, and turns even the harness ,on the
hacks ofhis bays into gold.—qt. LOUIS (Mo.)
lkpublican, Feb. 24. '

Fronde and his Critics.
The Saturday Revieu in the following termsdeclines Mr..Froude's Challenge to, his, critic to

prove the charges of inaccuracy and ad'faith
brought against,his history. Mr. Froude's let-
ter .was lately published in the BULLETIN :

Mr. Foude has, in the • columni or a contem-
porary, made a personal appeal, or challenge,
of which he fails to appreciate the comic char-
acter. To submit 'questions of criticism to
umpires and experts is an innovation of which
we shall not set the example. Mr.. Fronde and
his reviewer have transferred their dispute to a'
quarter where we shall not follow it; and for
ourselves, it is enough to remark, as our con-
tributor has, it seems, remarked, that to ae-
cuse a large history generally of bad faith is by
no means the same thing as to charge the au-
thor personally with falsifying certain docu-
ments—to wit, the 'Sirnancas Records—which
Charge, of which specifically Mr. Fronde com-
plains, was notmade in the Saturday Review.

AMUSEMENT:I.

"THE NINE MUSES"
HAVE HEEN RETAINED

ON EXHIBITION
AT

EARLE'S' GALLERIES,
$lO Chestnut Street,

FOR A FEW DAYS LONGER.
mb2,

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.-
-

Positively lout two nights of
PAREPA-ROSA GRAND ENGLISH OPERA.

CARL ROSA, t
C. D. HESS& CO., Proprietors and Directors.
D. DE VIVO Business Manager
HARRY JACKSON Stage Manager

ON TUESDAY EVENING, March 8,
' MARTHA MARTHA I BIA.RTHA I

Mme. PAREPA-ROSA in her groat role of Martha;
Sire. E. SEGUIN, CASTLE, CAMPBELL, SEGUIN,
BALL. Conductor., 111r. CARL ROSA.

The GREAT ENGLISH FAIR SCENE will be given.
ON WEDNESDAY EVENING, March 9,

For the'Srst time in' America, will bo produced Von
Weber smasterplece,

OBERONI OBERON I OBERON !

Mme. PAREPA-ROSA in her unapproachable role of
RElEA.with a powerful cast, under the direction of Mr.
CARL ROSA.

Admission, $l. Reserved Seats, $1 50. Family Circle,
50 cents. Amphitheatre, 25 cents.

Thesale of seats will commence on FRIDAY,at 9 A.M.
only at the Box Office of the Academy. mttlat§

IDIAREPA-ROSA-SEATS FOR TUES-
DAY NIGHT—" Martha.° Proscenium Box No.

I for sale. Apply to MARTIN BROTHERS, Auction-
eers, 704 Chestnut street. ' mh72t,"

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.-
119-_EXTRA A NNortP.WEILE

GRAND FAREWELL MATINEE BY-THE •
PAREPA-ROSA ENGLISH OPERA.
THURSDAY, March it), at 2o'cidcli,

THE MARRIAGE OF FIGARO,
the absorbing Operatic Sensation of the day, received
everywhere by overwhelming houses: and audiences
raised to the highest pitch of enthusiasm.

PAREPA-ROSA and same Star Cast.
The sale of seats commences Tuesday, at 9 A. Bt.. only

at the Academy of Music.

AmERICAN, ACADEMY OF MUSIC.-
_

SAM GERMND

BAL .MASQUE,
TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 15, 1870

Pr!,. of tickets. Iftqi. admitting a gentleman owl ono
lady. Additional WY'sticket, one dullereach.

GRAND CARNIVAL PRoCESKION,
At 9 0.1:10a PRECISELY.

Carriete.s will set down healsawl taken uje
loads nevi'.

Spectators' Tickets to Family Circle or Gallery, frO
cents. • inlis

AMATEURS' DRAWING ROOM,
Seventeenth Street. above Chestnut, west side.

NJEAV YORK FRENCH. COMPANY..Cnan'utousApprobation by thepress,
ENTHUSIASTIC) AUDIENCES !

IMMENSE SUCCESS!
CROWDED HOUSES'

TUESDAY EVENING, Mirth 8,
The Pathetic Comedy in tiveacts by 0. Feuillet,

DALLLA ! DALILA ' ! DALILA !! !.

Reserved seats, six dayti in advance, 81 80. Ma
Admission, 81, at Boter's, 11112 Chestnut street.

LAURA KEEN E'S Begins at 8.
(11ESTNUT-STREET THEATRE.

THIS. TUESDAY, I VENING March 8, 18711,
BENEFIT OF VINING ROWERS

EXTRAORDINARY FEATURE IN COMEDY.
Two Valor De Boots in the held.

V. ROWERS and Mr. E. E. lIULFISIL,.Ic.
Felix Featherly /who has volenteerel), Mr. J. Brook.

Commencewith the Comedy ofEVERYBODY'S FRIEND.
Concluding with the popular drama of

TOM KING AND DICK TURPIN.
Jockey Geosegreen Mr. V. BOWERS

THURSDAY—Benetit of Miss May Howard.
SA9. URDAY NlGHT—Benefit of C. A. McManus.

SATURDAY—MATINEEat 2.

MBB. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
THEATRE. Begins 71 1.4 o'clock.

FIRST WEEK OF LOTTA.
THIS, EVERY EVENING AND SATURDAY AF-

TERNOONat 2 o'clock.
THE LITTLE DETECTIVE.

LOTTA IN SIX DIFFERENTCHARACTERS.
With songs and dancea.

LOTTA MATINEE, SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF LOTTA.
In Preparation,Lotta's new pierP,

IIKART'S EASE.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE.
THIS. TUESDAY, EVENING, Mar. 13,

The Management takes great pleasure in announcing
an engagement, positively limited to

TWELVE NIGHTS,
with the eminent Artist,

MR. CHARLES FECHTER; .
who will make his second appearance 1111 Phil slftelphla,

upperted by MISS CA IttriTTA LECLERCQ,
The leading actress on the English stag.,

in Shakespeare's sublime Tragedy, in 5 acts, of
HAMLET.

GREAT CHAMPION CIRCUS,
IL TENTH AND OALLOWHILL STREETS.

Sirs. CHAS. WARNER Directress.
EVERY EVENING at 8 o'clock.WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS,

24 o'clock.
GREAT SENSATION WEEK.

First appealance in this country of th. mar% ileum
idiosyncratic creature. the MAN MONKEY, in wonder•
fillfult,iminu Eccentricities.

Alen, the ENTIRE STAR TROUPE.
Ailtnission 25 cents ; Children under 10 years, 15 cents ;

Reserved chairs, 00 cents each.

CARL WOLFSOHN'S
SERIES OF SIX MATINEES—SEASON 1803-70.

FOYER OF ACADEMY OF MMHG'.
FIFTH OF THE SERIES.

SCHUMANN MATINEE,
FRIDAY AFTERNOON, March 11, 1870, at four o'clock,

Programmes and tickets at the Music Stores. mhB-3t§

L)RLOR CONCERTS -THE FIFTH
CONCERT will bo given at NATATORIUM IIALL,

Droad. below Walnut, SATURDAY EVENING, March12th. STRING QUARTETTE. Selimnann'sF. Major.
Tickets 81 2.1, to be had at L. Meyer's, 1413 Chestnut;
Andre's and Dener's,and at the door. rehb:tu thfs 4t*

CONCERT HALL—THE PILGRIM !!
FOURTII WEEK,

OF this Grand Artistic Entertainment. Paintings,
Music, Grand Finale.
EVERY EVENING at R. MATINEE WEDNESDAYS

and SATURDAYtir
Endorsed by crowded and entranced audienceti nightly.

Admission, W. 75 and 2.5 cents. ' •' mh7•tit

DVPREZ & BEINEDICT'S OPERA
HOUSE. SEVENTH Street, below Arab.

THIS EVENING, DUPBEZ & BENEDICT'S
Fatuous Gigantic Minstrel's Introduce

First Time—New Afterpiece. Tommy Doild.
Ite•engagement for One Week Mare,

GreatComedian, Mr. Hughey Dougherty.
Benefit, Friday,Mareh 11, of Mr. Dougherty,

ruEMPLE OF WONDERS—ASSEMBLY
1_ BUILDINGS.—SIGNOR BLITZ,

And ids son, THEODORE.
sPRYNX ! SPHYNX I SPHYNX I

Eveuintze at 7,l4',Wedneeday and Saturday Afternoons
at 3. Atlndeelon, 25 cents; Reserved Seats, rk cello.

Fox's AMERICAN TILEATRE,
WALNUT Street. above 'EIGHTH.

Wonderful RIZ MIELE' BROTHERS; The irdTllolll3
LAURIN., Join), eltrlee, Edward, HenryandMlle.Lauri:Mr.W. H. Melillo.

Mlle. DE ROSA in two Oranil Ballete. .

MEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA'
RGEBE. • ' •

IRE FAMILY RESORT.
CARIWBOSS 41. DIXEY'S

ENING.MINSTRELS,• EVERYEV'
J. L. CIARNOIIOB9, Manager.,

rIsISTITUTION FOR Tilt -
I Twentieth and Race atccete. Exhibition every

WELNE'SDAY.at'334 P. M.Adiniemioa 15, Ote. [ol24,tf§
QENTZ AND HASSLER'S MATINEES.—

Manical Fund Hall, 1866-70. Evory SATURDAY
AFTERNOON, at 3% o'clock. ocl9-tf

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUTstreet, above Tenth.open from 9 A. kl. to 6 P. M.

Benjamin West's Oreat Picture of
CHRIST REJEOTED

Is still on exhibition. ießi-if

E COPARTNERSHIP OF H. H.RICH-
ARns le CO. was dissolved on January 2113, 1870,

tho Kuno having then expired by its ONVII
C. V. imp,

for 11. 11. Richards & Co.

FOR SALE

MEMO REMARRARLE CAREER or A PHILA.
DELCRIA VESSEL. •

The following we t,ako from the „London
liltultrated,News orFebniahrOth:

, .WANTS The 'Old Whaler' Tireteleve, of Hall.
;V41.tiV.4.0.;. ~.:',:' The venerable subjectof our illustration is

probably one'of the oldest vessels now hailing
from a British port, . Built for the merchant
trade; she was launchedAt Philadelphia, United
"States, in the year 17fitiand has consequently
re ached the patriarcha age of 104 years. A
brlef sketch ofher career-may • prove. interest-
!mg. /living proved 'to-. be a handy, swift-
sailhig craft, ,their Truelove ,was employed. by
the Americana, during their first war with this

' .count y, ;40privateer !Mt,' being captured by
a British cruiser, was purchased in Hull, from
the.Government, about the 'year 1780. She
was them employed in the wine,trade, between
Oporto and Hull. The little crat, beinggot, up
In true man•Of-vral• style, with figure-head and
:quarter galleries, Still carried no,less than sixgune of a side, and was stoutly manned• for de-
fence, seeing that, Frantz being at war with

.et,Britain, the Channel and the Coasts of Portugal
swarmed with hostile cruisers, and the wine
trade was then carried on at great tisk. • But
the -Truelove boldly ran her own convoy, with-
out waiting, as was then the custom, for an
armed escort; and, although on many occa-
slons chased by the French, she always man-
aged to escape. In the year 1784 we find the
good ship transformed into a whaler, being
strengthened and fortified to encounter the
dangers of the icy north. In this trade she
was shfgularly fortunate, braving numerous
perils to which many of her old consorts suc-
cumbed, arid many a shipwrecked crew has she
brougbt houseSafely whose vessel had been
crushed by. the relentless ice. In 1830, the most
disastrous year in the records of the Davis Strait
whale ruthery,the Trueloveformed one'of the
fleet inMelville bay,when 20staunch and strong
vessels were totally lost and twelve others were
seriously damaged by the ice. Although then
exposed to the most imminent danger, thesubject of our narrative escaped unharmed.
1ri_1,45 she again returned in safety, when
several of her consorts were frozen up for • the
whiter, and more than half their crews
perished of cold and starvation, while other
ships were entirely lost. The veteran Captain
Wells, of 110, who has been in command of
the old ship on many a trying occasion, re-
lated numerous instances of her hairbreadthescapes. Ile. told how, when exposed to a
heavy squeeze amongst the ice-tioes, the True-
Jere would quietly rise up on the surface and
mil there until the danger was past, thus
avoiding the fate which too many •ofher sis-
ters suffered. This lucky pecaliarity
without doubt, due to the remarkable
and almost unique. model of the old
ship, • which, though antiquated, modern
builders might possibly do well to copy—ln

A Good lloOm Suitable for an oilloe,
In the ,Vlolnlty ofThlrd and Cheatnut.

Address 4tatingtenne, &c., "0. G. D.,Butt:I:MOB/0i
11'024f

WA. N T I)
, FOR CASH, Ar—EIIKALL

utql;.llnAil'of ticeAddreeß, otating lower golge.Akis,
VirA N.11141) -A 13IT ITATION IN

V V WM:olefin's Drug orelommisslon Howie; where as
interest could be purchased in six months' time, Ad-
dress with real name" U. B.L." at this office. m 4 6t*

EDUCATION,.

IitHELLEVUE INSTITUTE
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

ATTLIBOII4S.FA: •
Tlhe Spring Term of this Institution Opens March21
For Catalogue and information apply_ to Israel J.

Grahame, Twelfth and Filbert streets, Philadelphia ;
Gilbert Coombs,A. lit, Spring Garden Institute,Plalla.;
J 0. Garrlgues, 608 Arch street, Phila.iJostah Jackson.
of Cowperthwltit .tCo., 628 Chestnut street, Phila.; H.

Warrinertso ,26North, Boreath streer, Phila, Or
address the Principal,.

fe24 th 8 to 6t§ W. T. SEAL.

Y. I,AITI)ERIIACIR'S ACADEMY,
'Assembly pniblings, No. 106liontli Tenth street,

A trlmary, elementary and finishing school for hoyeaud
young men. Circulars at MC,WAItBUItTON G.

ellePtllllt street. • /025.1M•

MUSICAL.
BALLAD SINGING—T. BISHOP,. NO.
.1J 33 South Nineteenth street: nu 11fin w ltt •

QI.G. P. RONDINELLA, TEAGIELIER. OF
Singing. Private lesson" and elaalee. Bealdteal•

808 8. Thirteenthstreet. • ' eal6 of

REAL ESTATE SALES.
EXECUTORS'PEUEMPTORY SALE.

Ma.—Estate of Martha B. Mcßride; dec 'd.=Themso
Bens, Auctioneers...4)n Tueaday, March 1hth,,1270, at 12
o'clock. noon, will be sold at palate sale, without waive.
at the Philadelphia Exchange, the follottriug:desolibod
properties, rig.: No. J.—Business Stand. Throe-story
Brick Store and Dwelling, S. W. corner of Nineteenth
and Wilcox 14,4)044 between Spruce and Plus 'streets.—
All that threeddory brick messuagc,with two•story bask
building,awl lot ofground, situate at the southwest ear-
ner of Ninett.eoth and Wilcox streets, No. 330 ; contain-
Ingrin front on Nineteenth street la foot, and extending
in depthalong Wilcox street 50 feet. It Is u good bust-

,ness stand.
Immediate possession.
No. 2.—Stole and dwelling, No. iret "Nineteenth street.

adjoining the above. All that three-story brick store
end dwelling and lot of ground situate on the west aide
of Nineteenth street, adjoining the above on the eolith.
being 332 • containing in front 16 fast, and In depth 50
feet to a 4'feet vide alloy. It Is a good badness

Subject to a yearly ground rent of QM.
MT Sale abet lute. Immediate possession.

By order ofWM.J'.BLAItLP.S, t Exec atoneVMS. R. PATToN
111. THOMAS SONS,Auctioneers,

fel9mb512 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.
(421 U 13LIC SALE,—THOMAS 8c SONS,

Auctionetwo.—Modern Residence, 8. W. corner of
Germantown WV1•11110 and Nicetown lane. 011 Tamils',
;Marcia 15th, 1870, at 18 o'cloekneon. will he sold at
public male at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
valuable stone residence aad lot of ground, nitwit" at
the S. W. cornet of Ge . autown avenue and Nlcatowts
7a11.111. 1111 r VIJMO 11111 l '+l "rvJl. vaa umv

23e feet, more or lees. oust extending in depth along Hlce•
town lane 432 feet. The house has gag and good water,
ire, smoke and milk bowies, largo stone barn end
stabling. It is situate Ina rapidly Improving neighbor-
booo. on the line of the Germantown horse railway. and
within ten minutes' walk of the Germantown steam
railroad.

tikr Immediate Poesetodon•
Terms—s4.r.oo may remain.

kl. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.
folgmlis 12 139 and 141 Youth Fourthstreet.

OMPI-1AIN 3' CO UEa SALL.-ES-
of Martin Gross, deceased. Thomas & Rona,

Auctioneers. Two-story frame dwelling and stable.
corner of Myrtle and 4.le.toria streets, Twenty-fifth
Ward. Pursuant tome order of the Orphans' Court fur
the City and County of Philadelphia, will he sold at
publicrale on Toveday. March Li. 1370, at 12 o'clock,
noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following de-
scribed properly, late of Martha arocs, &rpappyl
there two contiguous lots of ground, with the improve-
ments thereon erected, situate at the northwest•
erly corner of Myrtle turn Victoria streets, to the Tweo-
ty-lifth Wind of the city of Philadelphia, and numbered
rcapectiyely 35.1 and 37. section G, of a certain plan or
lots purveyed for El ihn Li. Tarr, nut reeordod, at Philo
delOda. in, t1e...1 book G W. C., No. .2, page 1, he.; con-
taining together to front on Myrtle street 38 feet. and
extending in depth northwesterly. parallel with and
along the line of Victoria street, no F-rt.

Ily the Court. JOS El'll :tIEGAILY. Clerk O.C.
CATHARINE GRGS3..ll,lministratria .

M. THOMAS .t SINS. Auctioneers,
fe22 139 end 141 S. Fourthetreet.

in REAL ESTATE-THOMAS & SONS'
"Ma Sale -Modern Three story Brick Dwelling, No..
.2121 Jefferson 'street, west of Twenty-first street. 'Oa -
Tuesday, March lttla 1870, at 12.o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale, st the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that modern three-story brick messitage. withone-store •
brick kitchen and lot of ground, situate en the north
side of Jefferson street, went or Twenty -first street. 14u.
2125 ; containing in front on Jefferson street 16 feet. and
extending in depth We feet to Nktitian street. It hag
parlor. dining room. winter and simmerkitcheus on the
first floor ; gas. cookin g range, it r.

Clear of all inciambrance.
M. THOMAS it SONS, Auctioneers,

fe24 31mhi2 139 and 141 South Puerth street.

V2.1 PUBLIC SA.LE.-JAMES A. FREE-
man. Auctioneer.-On Wedmailay, March 22, 1870.

at 12 o'clock. noon, will be sold at politic nate, at the
Philadelphia Exchange; the followtng described real
estate:

No. 1 .-Thrge -story brick da Ohne,- No. 2= North
Seventh street.. All that modern three-story brick dwell-
ing, Stith two-story brick • back building and lot of
ground• thereto belonging, No. 2292 North Seventh
street.abve Suetuttharilla avenue, 15 feet 8 Inches front
and 66 feet deep, ri rooms rind bath-room, and has all the
tenders COliTelllol,Pi.

fa'. Bents for Ss36o. 032.(100 may remain fora term,
and .•111,000 in addition thereto for one year.

No. "b -Neat Dwelling, No. Almond street. Eigh-
teenthaWard -All that vent three-story brick house and
lot of ground, on the south side of Almond street, east of
Otis street. in the Eighteenth Ward; 14 feet front and 46
feet deep; has 6 rl,OlllOand bath room. is nicely papered
and has geed yard. 6.7"; Rents for e,22i a year. •
Kr lit 1.leo may remain.
No.3.-Dwelling. No. SIT Capital street, Plfteenth •

Ward.-All that two-story brick house and lot. on the
east side of Capital street.above Brown, 11l the Fifteenth
-Ward; 12 feet front and 48 feet deep; paer,A. hos I
1,4.11105 and bath. -Mr Rents for 7216 a year. i F 6.700
rime remain.

110- Rion to be paid oneach at time of sale.
JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.

• rola-M-17 Store. 422Walnut street,
, PEREMPTORir-SALE.-THOMAS 86
Jal SONS. Atictioneers.-Three-story Brick De/oiling' ,
-No.:get North Seventh street, holey- Birard arenue.-
On TllefdtlY, April sth, Ine, at 12o clock. noon, will be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,. all-
that three-etory brick messnage, with two-story back •
buildings and lot of ground, situate en the west side of
Seventh street. below Giratil avenue, No. fta.a ; the lot
containing in front on Seventh street II feet. and.ex--,
tending in depth 01 the north line 114 foot, and on the
south line 115 feet ft inchto. The home, has the icatim-
trod nced.liath, hot and cold water, cooking range, Sc.
Subject to a mortgage of :13,W0. Iteys at Auction

Terms-Cash. Immediate DONiC8811.)11.
THOMAS' & SONS. Anetioneers,

1A51219 139 and 141 South Fourth street._

VI REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SUNS'
Zia Sale.-31odernthree-story brick dwelling; No.807
South Seventeenth reet.—On Tuesday. Havel, 17. at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phila-
delphia lixchange, all hat threetory brick ruage,
with two-story back building and lot of ground,situ-
ate ou the east side of Seventeenth' • street,•
160 feet north of Christian street, No. 807 ;

containing In front on Seventeenth street 10
feet:mild extending in depth 76 ftet to a 9 feet Wide alley.
uit h the privilege_thereof. The house is now; has gas
pipes, bath. hot and cold water, range, etc.

Terms—Cash. Immediate poesessicni. ,
IY-.7" Clear ofall incumbrance.
Keys next door, at No. 809.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
132 and 191 B. Fourthstreet.

REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS &4•145,
Sale.—Three-story Brick Dwelling, NO.IOOB South

Third street, below Carpenter street. On Tuesday.
March 16th, 1870, at 12 o'clock,. noon, will ho sold at
public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all, that
three-story brick messuage and lot of ground, situate on
the west tide of Thirdstreet, 67 feet, 10 inches south of
Carpenter street, No. 101/6: the lot containing in front
sin Third street 16 foot 11.16 incites, (including an alley 2

fist 6 inches wide,) andextendiug indepth 56 feet 8 inches.
The hones contains 7 rooms ; has the gas introduced,
cooking range, &c.: has perpetual insurance of 4600.

PEir. Clear of all incumbrance•
Nor further particulars, apply to Robert Oraffen &

Son, N0.137 Pine street.
M: THOMAS Sc SONS, Auctioneers,

139 and 141 South Fourth street.

OA REAL ESTATE-LTHOMAS & SONS'
lila Sale —Modern Three-story brick ltesidenco,No.
134!. North Twelfth street. Ou Tnesday, March 22i1„

thOPhtlade olp 'chloiackE , Xnc o hon,gwe lull ethsaoldmodpub thc egaseory
brick messuisge, with three-story back building and lot.
of

eb glroonT h dmspitsnte troen t,tNoela3s4ts;Hc dono oif nT inwelntfhron eon
Twelfth street 17 feet 8 inches, and extending in depth 97
feet to ti feet widealley. 'rho house is in good repair;

has parlor,ditting-romit and 2 kitchens on the first fluor;
2 chambers, largo sitting-room, library and bath-room
en the second floor, and 4 chambers on the third floor;
ants, but and cold water, bell-calls, furnace, cook lug.
range. underground drainage,

Immediate pmetessien.
May be examined any dav previous to sale. , •THOISIAS It SONS.Auctioneers.

139 and 141 South Fourth street.

REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS'
Kik Salo.—Modern Three-story Brick Residence, No.
600 South Tenth otreet,below Southstreet. OnTuesday,
March 22d, 1870, at 12'o'clock, tPoon, will be sold at
pliblic sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange all that mod-
ern8-story Wk' alma:To, with 2-story 'bock building
and lot offtround.situate on the east side of Tenth street,
182 feet north of Shippen street, No. 609: containing in
front on Tenth street 17 feet. and extending in depth 85
feet to a 5foot wide alley. The house is in good repair,
contains 10 rooms ; has gas, bath, hot and cold water,
water closet, furnace, cooking rouge, .tc.

'Tprms—s2,soo may remain on mortgage.
M. THOMAS 'IV SONS,Auctioneers,

mhs 12 19 139and 141 South Fourthstreet.

2n115 12 19

DICE.-60 CASKS RICE NOW LAND-
ing from steamer Prometheus, from (Marklen'° 8.
and for sale Ify COCHRAN, ItUnSELL 34 Oe(3, 'I

Chestnut street.
"

B.~Wells, junior,we find ber again amongst
the floes, as tough as ever; and while several
ships are wrecked around her she is, asusual,
squeezed up on the ice on. three different occa-

' skins ; whentercrew had the utmost difficulty
to get her afloat again, by sawing and blasting
the heavy ice from beneath her bottom. During
another voyage, under Captain W. Walker, she
lay for sixwhole weeks upon the ice hi Melville
flay, and considerable labor was needed thom
to launch her old carcass into its proper ele-
ment; but that was nothing so long as she had
saved herself, and was sound as before. This
wonderful vessel most 'aive made not less than
eighty voyages to Greenland and Davis's Strait,
crossing the Atlantic and Polar Ocean no less
than lifo times without a single mishap. Her
last voyage, as a whaler, was made under her
old commander, Captain Wells, in lstll ; but,
strange to say, she has since then been , em-
"Ployed In carrying lee from Norway for the
English markets, and is now moored in Hull
dock with a cargolof the same, looking not a
whit the worse for all the wear and tear
she has undergone. During the long

. career, of the Truelove 4,1 the whaling
trade she has brought home not less
than between- :W0 and 400 whales,
besides seats and other products of the Artie
seas,representing a very large capital. She
has been an old and faithful servant to her
latest-voyage: She is now superseded byllte
modern steam-Whalers of the period; but,
nevertheless, as old Captain Wells says, the
Truelove is still " bandy as a, cutter, safe as a
life-boat, tight as a bottle, and ready, as of old,
to do her duty if ever she be again called
upon." This memoir of the Truelove was
compiled by the surgeon of the screw-steamer
wbaler Ravenscraig, and the sketches our en-
graving is made from were taken by him
during a voyage to Davis's Straits, In 11-4;7.
They were communicated to us by A. I). Stint-
ter, of Kirkcaldy.

Revival of the Drama Maga.
The revival of the 'Lucrice Borgia of M.

Victor Hugo at the Porte Saint Martinlas re-
called to long memories the February of 1833,
when the war between the classical and the ro-
Inantic schools wasat its height,and the drama,
since eclipsed by .Donizetti's opera, was first
presented as a remarkable specimen of the in-
novating tendency. All literary Paris was
present at the l'orte Saint Martin on that me-
morable occasion. M.M. 31-ery, moodier, Alfred
'de Vigny, de Mussel and de Sainte Beuve were
pointed out as friends of the author, whom the

• failure of his 'earlier piece, Le Rot s'amtvie,
played for a single night at the Franeais,
served to exalt into a sort ofpublic creditor.
The critics were, -of —course, divided
as to the merits of a work then

.so novel in its character, and the Dukes
of Orleans and of Nemours, who had entered
aside box before the commencement of the
performanise, were so deeply offended by a pas-
sageput into the mouthof " Lucrtice " that they
immediately quitted, thetheatre.' "Alfonso,"as a
.pretext to his consort for not granting the
pardon of " Gentutro," asserts ".Qu'il a jure sa
foi de souveraine." "Ab," retorts the lady,
"ce soot raisons honnes u dire au peuple ;

and the public of 1833, by a triple round of
applause, increased the offence of the line.

The original cast of Lucrece Borgia corn- ,
prised Faderic Lemaitre as " Gennaro," Mdlie.
Georges as " .Lucrace," and M. Delafosse as
tbe Duke." On the occasion of the present'
revival the "Duke" and "Duchess" am re-
specttively played by M. Melingue and Mdme..
Marie Laurent.

kThe following appeared in aportion of our
editions of yesterday.]

TBOIJBLE AHEAD.

prospects of a General Indian War—A
Call for More Troops.

(From the Montana Pick and Plow, February 10. J
The late brilliant dash of Colonel Baker and

his command, resulting in the deathon the
'Marius, of near two hundred Piegan Indians,,
is before the country. The slain areknown to.
have been the authors of many massacres and
thefts. Fully assured. of security by the su-
pineness of the government in the past, the
inclemency of the season, and the isolation of
their encampment, the thunderbolt blow
which overwhelmed them was as unexpected
as it, was just. It had become a, settled
policy With them to prosecute murderous
and pillaging raids in the summer months
for sustenance 'in the winter, and
more heartless and rascally wretches werenever found among barbarians anywhere.
One unbroken voice of gratitude and ap-
proval, throughout the length and breadth of
Montana, is the reward of the gallant Baker
and his brave followers. We need not dwell,
uptin the details ofthe lonk catalogueof crime
—involving the Aiorrible,death of inany citi-zens, some the oldest and most substantial:spoliation* and constantalarms along our fron-
tiers froni thelirst settlement of, `thelimintryby whites; they have become Matter* of his-tory and tearful-memory:- -But-the vital-question of the presunt is protection for the-

FINANCE AND THE POPE.

bility.

PROPOSALS.

GAIS-101XTURES.

future. Will . the terrible punishment in-
flicted be , decisive of immunity from
future outrages, or will it—a, morn probable
result, as we think—banee a coalition of alltie'disappointed red vagabondi,' and foravti
against exposed dllitriets in-stronger force?
We are told that several pootterful chiefs, be-
!loving that the White man'sfull strength was
dput forth at the battle of the Marian, have

eclared,for a-general war. with the opening
of spring, and are, Already Marshaling and
combining their warriors to that end, -Over-
tures for alliances.ill undoubtedly be made
to the hostile Sioux and Cheyennes,.who, now
knowing the celerity by which troops,can be
moved over the ratiroad, and the facility
afforded by the overland telegraph in imme-
.diately reporting their raids,will look to East-
ern Montana as the most promising
field for future predatory excursidlrt
Our frontiers we • believe to be,
fated ground; against them, until their
subjugation is complete, will henceforth be
hurled the vengeance of all the murdering
fiends from the Union Central to the „British
line. Coining from the south and north, right
here we may reasonably expect a combined
attack. To meet such an emergency the
present military force of the Territory is en-
tirely inadequate—there would not he troops
enough to guard the passes to the Yellowstone
Alone. Two regiments, at least, should be
garrisoned at•FortEllis, oneat Fort Shaw. and
several companies at Fort Benton, and the
mouth oftheMuseleshell. The establishmentof
the Musclerthell post, cannot be longer delayed
without in a measureabandoning some of our
most promising settlements. The bulk of
goods by river in fact, all consigned to East-
ern and Southern Montana,will hereafter be
discharged at that point instead of Benton, to
befreighted to their destination up the Mus-
cleshell valley to Bozeman. The road crosses
and runs parallel with many trails, which are
regularly traveled bywar parties in the sum-
mer months, in their thieving raids against
the splendid stock-ranges al the Gallatin
valley. Aside finn commercial considera-
tions,in which the whole Territory is inter-
estedit is the duty of the government to
protect the country through which this road
passes—a duty which should be performed at
any cost. But this being one of the best stock
and graingrowing regions of the continent,
and wellsupplied with flouring mills, troops
can be subsisted here almost as cheaply as in
the East--where, idly lounging around bar-
racks, they are of no earthly use. No more
maudlin cries of humanity, but let all join in
a wise, just, and sensible demand for protec-
tion of the hardy 'pioneers who are adding
PM stars to the flag of the great Republic,
and widening the boundaries of civilization
among bloody and treacherous foes.

The French Deepfttch Against. Infant-

SHIPPERS' GUIDE. TRAVELERS' GUIDE

A Paris letter in the Gide,' de l'Ouest of Feb-
ruary 20, referring to a rumor that ,Count
Darn, Minister of Foreign Affairs, had sent a
despatch to the Marquis de Bonneville.
French Minister at Rome, on the subject of
the (Ecumenical Connell, declarem - that'no
=2 papzr: exists, _hut that the Count recently
wrote tohisfriend, Count Werner de Merode,
a fernier deputy, and who Was then at home,
a communication expressing his opinian on
the discnssious taking place among the reve-
rend fathers. The above named journal gitres
the following as a. summaryof the document
in question. Count Darn says :

My devetednessto the Church and to the
Holy See is above suspicion, but my task
must not be rendered' too difficult by .4m-
prudent acts. We are a free goverathent,-
obliged to take piiblie opinion into serious
consideration. There-are certain acts which
in the Council would be of anature to excite
the distrust of the present Chamber, and per-
haps still more of a new one, if a general
election became necessary. Who can say that
we might not be constrained'.by. a porta-,
mentary vote, and be called on to withdraw
our :troops from Civita Vecchia? Great
prudence must therefore --be observed
at ,Romer "-hi: order: not •to shtick public
opinion and excite dissatisfaction among a
considerable. portion of Catholics and the
episcopacy; if, for example, decisions should
be adopted of a nature to serionsl7 modify the
situation of our bishops towards the Pope,and
to place them on a too absolutedependence on
the Court of Rome, our Concordat Would be
violated and our relations with the Holy See
compromised. In the present state ofthe pub-
lic mind at Rome there is too much passion,
and too mach agitation on both sides, and DO
good can issue from such a state of things. It,
the Council were adjourned the excitement
would have time to calm down and then reso-,
lotions more in conformity with the real
interests of the Church and the Holy See
might be ado ted.

-FOR NEW, ORIL
Via DelaWare, and Raritan Canal.

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The, Stearn Piopellors of the Line will, commence

loading on the Bth inst., lenving Daily as usual. ,
' THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOURHOURS.

' Goodeforwarded byall the Lines going out of New
York, North, East orWest, free of ceterniesion.

Freights received at low sates.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents,

12 South Delaware Avenue.
JAS. HAND, Anent.

110 Wall Street, New York.
mh4-tf

It4n6ADING BAILBOAM - DREATnk Dine from Philadelphia to the interior ofrenagylvania, the Schtlylkill, susquehairtia, Citunbeir.land and Wyoming Valleys) the NOrthi Nortulaap ,andthe carmine, 'WinterArrangement ofPalnlMir Trains,'Dee.20,4809, leaving the Company'a Depot,T'fihrteetitnClidlawhill streets,Philadelphilif Nra'rall"ind310 13EP:moiIgNIND ACCOMMODA,TION.-At 740 A. 31 forReading and all intermediate Stations) and Allentown.Retoraing,leaves Reading at 6.35 P. M.. irtellnft6 •Inphiladelehta at 9.26 P. M.MORNING EXPRESS.-At laA. M. for 'RAMA'Lebanon, Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pine Groee,Tainikinatg.unbuty, Williamsport, Elmira, Rochester Niagara
, falls,Buffalo, Wilkesbarre, Pittston, York.Carlisle'Chareberehtirg, Hagerstown, Le. • 'The7.3o A. H. train connects at Reading with the EastpaeneylVaniaRailroad trainsfor Allentown ,Ac.,and the,8.1.6 A. M.train connects with the Lebanon Valley trainfor Harrisburg Ac,; at Port Clinton with Catawissatrains for Williaineport, Lock Haven. Elmira, AcHarrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Val-ley-and 13chuy1kill and Susquehanna trains for North-umberland, Williamsport. York, Ohambersburg,lPine-

' grove, dco
AFTERNOON EXPRESS.--Leaves Philadelphia at3.30-P. M. for Reading, Pottsville, Harrisburg, /Sc., con-necting with Reading and ColumbiaRailroad trainsforUolumhie. Sc.
POTTSTOWN AOCOMMODATION.--Leaves' Potts-

[AVM at 6AS A,31 „stopple gat the intermediato stations;arrives in Philadelphia at 9.10 A. M. Returning leavesPhiladelphiaate P.M.-arrives in Pottstown at 6.15 P.M.RADINO AND POTTSVILLE ACCOMM ODA-TION.---Leaves Pottsville at 6.40 A. M., and 'Reading at7dell .2XiAte. M. slo topping_otall way stations ;arrives in Phila-
a at'.2o si.

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 4.46P. M. arrives
in Reading at 7.40 P. M.,and at Pottsville at 9.30 P. R.

Trainsfor Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A.
M. and Fotteville at 9.00 A.M. arrivirAg. in Philadelphia
at P. M. Afternoontrains Harrisburg at 2.06P. .q

..and Pottsville at 246 P. M.; arriving a Phila-delphia,at 6.46 P. M
_HarrisburgAccommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.
M.,and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Read-
ingwith Afternoon Accommodation 'tooth at 6.35 P. M.,
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.25 P. M.

Markettrain, witha Passenger car attachedPhiladelphia at 12.30noon for Pottsville and an Way
Stations; leaves Pottsville at 5.40 A. M. connecting atReading with accommodation train forPhiladelphia and
all Way Station'.
Ali the above trains run daily, Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8 A, M., and Phila-

delphia at 3.16 I'. M.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at8.03A..11.. returning from Reading at 4.25 P. M.
CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Passengers for

Downingtown and intermediate points take the 7.30 A.
M.,12.50and 4.00 P. M.trains from Philadelphla,return-
ing from Downingtownat 6.30 A. M...1 2.46 and 6.16 P.M
PERRIOM EN RAILROAD.-PassengerstorEichwenks-

vine take 7.30 A.M., 12...U1 and 4.00 P.M. trains far Phila-
delphia, returning from Schwfinksvilleat 8.06 A. M.,
12.46noon, 415 P. II Stage lines •for various points in
Perkiomen Valley connect with indite at Collegeville
andSchwenkeville.

Pn,ADELpitre, RICHMOND AND
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

THROUGH FREIGHT AIR -LINE TO Tar. sotrioAND WEST.
INCREASED FACILITIES AND REDUCED RATES

VON We.
STEAMERS LEAVE EVERY WEDNESDAY = and

SATURDAY at 12 Wilk • Noon, from FIRST WHARF,
atom MARKET Street.

RETURNING, LEAVE RICHMOND MONDAYS and
TBUIISDAYS, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS and
SATURDAYS._

MTNo Dills of ,Lading signed after 12 o'clock on
tailingDay.THll.Ol3OlRATES to all points in North and South
Carolina via Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting at
Portsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee and tho
West via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad.

FreightHANDLEDBUT ONCEtati d takenatLOWER
RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

Nocharge for commission, drayage, orany expel:wafer
transfer.

Steamsblps insure at lowest rates.
Freight received DAILY.
State-room accommodations for paseengere.

WILLIAM Y. viALIS & 00.
No. 12 South WharreandFGfle. 1 ForthWharves,
W. P. PORTER, Agent atßichmond and City Point.
T. P. CROWELL A CO., Agents at Norfolk

PHILADELPHIA AND 8017111:EBNMAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR
LINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.

The JUNIATA will sail for NEW ORLEANS, tla
rissana• on Saturday, March lg. NEWHThe YAZOO will sail from ORLEANS. via

AVANA, on—, March
The TONAWANDA will *sail for SAVANNAH on

Saturday, March Mat o'clock A. M.
The WYOMING will sail from SAVANNAH on

Saturday, March 12.
ThePIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N.o.ton

Wednesday, March9, at 6A. M.
Through bills of lading signed, and passage tickets

gold to all points South and West.
BILLS of LADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF.

For freight or y 3.1181180, aPPI7
w.MlasX JAMES,General Agent,

' 130 South Third street.

QUARTERMASTER'S,OFFICE, U. S.
ARMY.

PHILADELPHIA, PA., March 7, 1870.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at

this office until 12 o'clock M. on FRIDAY,
the Bth day. of April, 1870, fOr furnishing the
Quartermaster's Department with five
thousand (5,000) gross tons (or such less quan-
tity as may be required) best quality ofWhite
Ash Anthracite Cual,ofsuch sizes and in such
quantities as may be ordered for a period of,

one year from, the Ist day of May next, with
the privilege of increasing the amount to ten'
thousand (10.000) tons, should it berequired.

So much of the coal as may be required for
use in this city, including the United States
Arsenals at Bridesburg and Gray's Ferry.
Road, to an amount not exceeding six hun-
dred (600) tons, must be delivered without
additional expense to the United States. The
balance to be delivered on board of vessels at
this port, in good order and condition, free
from slate; bone; dust and other impurities.

Proposals must be made out in duplicate, ,
on blankforms, which can be obtained at this
office, and envelopes endorsed " Proposals for
delivery of coal."

Bidderis are invited to attend at the opening_
ofPropOsals.

The Quartermaster's Department reserve the
right to reiect any and all bids.

Any additional information desired by
parties wishing to bid will be furnished upon,
application to this office.

HENRY'C. HODGES,
Brevet Lieut.-Col. and Quartermaster U. S.

Army. mla7-60

ItAlLßOAD.—Passengers for
Mt.Pleasant and intermediate points take the 7.30 A. M.
and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia; returning from
Mt. Pleasant at 7 00 and 11.25A. M.. . . -

NEW YORK BIPRESS FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.—Leaves New York at 9.00 A. HI. and 6.00
P. M., passing Reading at 7.413 and 10.00
P. M., and connects at Harriebarg with Pennsylvania
and Northern CentralRailroad Express Trainsfor Pitts-

. burgh, Chicago,Williamsport , Elmira. Baltimore, 'Az.
Returning, E sprees Train leaves Harrisburg onarrival

ofPennsylvania Expressfrom Pittsburgh, at AM A. M.
and 72.20 noon, passing Reading at 7.23 A. M.and 2.05
P. M., arriving at New York at 12.05 noon and 635 P. M.
SleepingCare accompany these trains through between
Jersey City and Pittsbiargb. without change,

Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A.
M.and 2.05 P. M. Mail train for Harrisburg leaves New
York at 12 Noon'.

BICHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD—Trains leave
Pottsville at6.30 and 1130 A. 31. and 6.50 P.M.. returning
from Tantrums!, at BSS A

. M.. and 2.15 and 41'4) P. M.
SCIIIITLEILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD

—Trains leave Auburn at 8.65'A.'M. for Pinegrove
and Harrisburg, and at 12.10 noon for Pine-
grove, Tremont and Brookside; returning from Har-
risburg at 3.40 P from Brrxikr MO at 4.00 P. 31. and
from Tremont at 7.15 A .141 .and 5.65 P.M.

FOR BO ST O N,-STEAMSHIP LUTE
DIRECT. SAILING FROM DACE, PORTEVERY
• Wednesday and Saturday. .

reels PINE STREET WIIARF,PIIILADELPRIA.
AND LONG WHARF. BOSTON. .

, Fume PHILADELPHIA. FROM Bosrori.
10 A. M. 3P, M.

SAEON,Wedneedar,Mar. 2 ARIES Wedneeday, Mar. 2
NORMAN, Saturday," 6 ROMAN, Saturday, .• 6
ARIES, Wednesday " 9,13AX0N, WednecdaYt 9
ROMAN,Satnrday, " 121NORMAN, Saturday," )2
SAXON, Wednesday " 36 ARIES, Wednesday, " la
NORMAN, Saturday," l9lßOMAN.Saturday" laARIES. Wednesday, " 231SAXON,Weduesda'y," 23
ROMAN, Saturday, " 261NORMAN, Saturday" ?t
SAXON, Wednesday " 30lARIES, Wednesday. " 30

Tiles. Steamships sail punctually. Freight receiver
everyday.Freight forwarded to all nohita in Neir ENgland.

Fvr, ,Freight or Paullßaw-1,2r aecoitmedationr
af ,P.i to ---

.138 bouth Delaware avenue.

.

TICKETS.—Through first-class tickets and emigrant'
tickets to all the principal point/ in thelforth and West:
and Canada.

FOR :NI.NV YORK, VIA DELAWAiIiE
AD:NRARITAN CANAL. ' •

SWIFTS('RE Tito NSPoRTATION COMPANY.
DISPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES,

Leaving.laily at 12 and 5 I'. M.
The steam propellers of this Company will eminence

leading on the eth of March.,
Through in twenty-four hours.
Good, torn arded to any point free ofcommissions, '
Freights taken on acconinvainting term.
Aptly to WM. N. BAIRD ,t Co:, Agents,
niht-if 132south Delaware avenue.

ik.EW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXAN.
dria. Georgetown and Washington, D.C.,via Ghee.

like and Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex •

andriafrom the moat direct route for Lynchburg, Brig
tel.Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf ahoy
Marketstreet, ever, Saturday at noon.
Freightreceived daily. WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,

No. 12South Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves,
RICHE 1 TYLER,Agents at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE St CO., Agents at Alexandria'. Vs

_ . .
Exeuridon Tickets fromPhiladelphia to Reading and.

Intermediate Stations, good for day only, aro sold ty
Morning Accommodation, Market Train,Reading and
Pottstown A ccorumodatifru Trains at rednee4 rates,

WANTED—A VESSEL TO BRING A
cargo of timber frorn Gooreia—ftill carg,, not.

Apply to COCHRAN, RUSSELL & CO., Clietrtuut

COIVSIONEES' NOTICES.
oTtel! -T 11E BRIG "ANNIE BATCH-

ELDER," from Portland, Me., is now discharging
at Mead A Bey Wharf. Consignees will ;dense attend to
the reception of their ROM'S. WORKMAN A CO., Con-
SIIZIV's. 123 Walnut .tr...t de24,tf

mo.CoNTRA.CTORS AND BUILDERS.-
1 Sealed Proposals, endorsed "Proposals:

for building a public school-house in the
Twelfth Ward," will be received by the under-
signed at the office southeast corner of Sixth
and Adelphi streets, until Tuesday, March 'lb,'
1870,at 12 o'clock M., for building a public
school-house on a lot of ground situate on
Noble street, below Sixth, in the Twelfth
,Ward. Said school-house to be built in ac,
cordance with the plans ofL. H. Esler,Super-
intendent of School Buildings, to be seen at
the office of the Controllers ofPublic SchooLs.

No bids will be considered unless accompa-
nied by a certificate from the City Solicitor
that the provisions of an ordinance approved
May 28th,1860, have been complied with. The
contractwill be awarded to only known mas-

' -ter builders.
By order of the Committee on Property.

11.1W. HALLIWELL,
fe26 mhl 58 12-15§ Secretary. t

CAUTION
AUTIO N.—ALL PERSONS AREC hereby cautioned against harboring or trnstini,

any of the crew of the British brig" Estelle," Delap
maven from Rotterdam, as no debts of their contract-
ing will be paid by Captain orConsignees. WORKMAN

ret.. rivnnieree. • • tfw•

MEDICAL
OPAL DENPALLINA. A SUPERIOR

article for cleaning the Teeth,destroying animalcule
which infest them, giving tone to the gameand leaving
a feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the
month, it •may be used daily, and will be found tc
strengthen weak and bleeding gums while the aroma
and detereiveness will recommend it to every one. Be-
ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Phyel
Chitin and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as a
reliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerly hi
"rm ieinent Dentists, acquainted , with the cotuitituents
of the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing
to prevent its unrestrained emsloyment. Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary„;
Broad and Spruce streets,

.Forsale byDruggists generally,and
Fred. Browne, D. L. Stackhouss,Hansard & Co., Hobert C.Davis,
C. R. Keeny, Geo. C. Bower,
lease HKay, Chas. Shivers,
C. H.Needleg, B. M. McColin,
T. J. Husband, B. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith, Chas. H. Eberle,
Edward Parrish, James N. Marks,
Wm. B. Webb, E. Bringhurst & Co.,
James L.Bisphami Dyott & Co.,
Hughes di Combe, H. C. tilair's Sons,
HenryA. Bower. Wyeth & Bro.

TEE NV UNDERS ACCOMPLISHED
through the agency of the genuine Cod-Liver

Oil in Scrofula, Bronchitis, Chronic Cough, Asthma,
and even Consumption, almost surpass belief. 7n Jons
C. BAKER Sr. Co.'s " Pure Medicinal Cod-Liver Oil"
each bottle ofwhich is accompanied by medical guaran-
tees of the highestorder—the pliblichave the beet brand
of the preparation known to the scientliic world.
JOB N C. BAKER A. CO., N0.718 Market street, Phila-
delphia, Penn.

Vnrante by all tit negists. fez tf§

iIIMINVAN-DEPAItTMENT.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only.are sold at Beading and Intermediate Stations by Read-
ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates..

The following tickets are obtainable only at the Office
of S. Bradford, Treasurer, N0.227 Sonth Fourth street.
Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicolls, General Superinten
dent. Beading.

Commutation Tickete,at 25 per cent. discount. between
any points desired,for familiesand firms.

Mileage Tiekete.good for 2400 miles.hetween all points
at eb2 55 each for families an 4 firma.Season Tickets; for three, six, nine or twelve months,
for holders only, to all points. at reduced rates.

Clergymen residing on the line of the road will be fur-
nfshed with cards, entitling themselves and wives
tickets et half fare

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal eta•
dons, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, nt re-
duced fore, tobe bad only at the Ticket Office,at Thir-
teenth and Callowhillstreets.

FREIGIIT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to
all the above poists from the Company's New Freight
Depot. Breed and Willow streets.

reight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.35 A. M.,
12.30 noon ,5.00 and 7.15 P. M.. for Beading, Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all paintsbe-
yond.

Mails close at the Philadelphia Post-office for all places
on the road and itsbranchesat a A. 31., and for the prin-
cipal Stationsonly at 2.15 P. 51.

BAGGAGE.
Dungan's Erpress will collect Baggage tor all trains

leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orderscan be left at No.
'J.5 south Fourth street, or atthe Depot, Thirteenth and
Callowhill streets.

-

VUE. .NEW YOKK.—THE CAMDEN
AND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA AND

TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES, from
Philadelphia to New York. and way places, from Wal-
nut street wharf. - Fare.
At 6.30 A. 31.,. via Camdenand Amboy, Accom.. $225
At 6A. 31., via Camden and Jersey City Ex. Hall, 900
At 2.00 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy Express, Iup
At 6 P. M. for Arnboy and intermediate stations.
At 6.30 and S A. M..and 2 P. M.. for Freehold.
At 2.00 P. M. to. Long Branch and Points on

R. A D. B. R. R.
At 8 and 10 A.M.; 15 314.3.30and 4.30 P. M.,for Trenton.
At 6306 and 10 A.M., 12 31,2-331.430,6, 7 and 11-30 P.M.,

for Bordentown,Florence,Burlington,Beverly and De
lane°.

At 6.30 and 10 A.31..12 M., 3.30.4.30,6,7and 11110 P.M. for
Edgewater, Riverside, Riverton, Palmyra and Filth
House, 8 A.M. and 2 P. Id., for Riverton.
R" The 11.30 P. M. Line leaves from foot of.

Market street by upper ferry.
From Kensington Depot:

At 7.30 A.M., 9.30, 3.30 and 5 P. M. for Trenton and
Bristol. And at 10.45A. 31. and 6 P. 31. for Bristol.

At 7.30 A. M.,2:30 and 5 P. M. for Morrisville and Tally-
town..

At 7.30 and 10.45 A. M., 2.30, b and 6P. M. for Schenck's
and Eddington.

At 7.30 and 10.45 A. M., 2.30, 4, 5 and 6 P. M for Corn-
wells,Torresilale,llolmesburg,Tacony, NVissinoming,
liridestawg and Frankfordand 8.30 P.M. for Ilolmes-
-I,urgand Intermediate Stations.

Brom Vest Philadelphia Depot via ConnectingRailway
At 7.9.30 and 11 A. M, 1.20, 4, 6.45, and 12 P. M. New

York Etereits Line via Jersey City 83.25_ _EX.pref3s , .- -

At 11.30 P. M. Emigrant Line...._.„ 2 00
At 7, 9.30 and 11 A.51 .1.20,4,6.45,and 12 P.M.for Trenton.
At 7, 9. 90 and 11 A. 51..4, 6.43 and 12 P. M., for Bristol.
AUX P. 1514Night /for Morrisville,Tullytown, Schenck's,

Eddington, Cornwells Torresdale, Ileimesburg, Ta-
cony, Wissinoming, liridesburg and Frankford.

The9.33 A. M. and and 12 P. M. Linea run daily. AU
others, Sundays excepted.
For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the care on

.fhird or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour be-
fore departure. The Carsof Market Street Railway run
direct to West Philadelphia Depot Chestnutand Walnut
within onesquare. On Sundaysthe MarketStreet Oars'
will run to connect with the 9.311 A. M.. 6.45 and 12 p.,
N. linesBELVIDEItE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from Kensington Depot.

At 7.30 A. M., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Bingleunpton
Oswego, Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkeeharre,
Scranton, Stroudsburg, Water Gap, Schooley 'a Moun-
tain. Ac.

At 7.30 A. M.and3.30 P.M.for Belvidere,Enston, Lam-
bertville Flemington, Sze. The 3.30 P. M. Line con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauch
Chunk Allentown, Bethlehem, Sc.
At 11 A. M. from West PhiladelphiaDepot, and 5 P. M.

from Kensington Dopot,forLambertville and interme.

MACHINERY. IRON, &C.

MERRICK & DUNt 3WASHINGTON FOUNDRY,
4130 Avenue, Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURE
STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horlson

tel, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Bleat and Corn's!
Pumping.

ROIL ERS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, &o.
STEAM HAMMERS—Naamyth andDavy styles, and of

all sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Green Sand, Brass, dtc.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron
TANKS—Of OutorWrought Iron,for refineries, water,

oil, Aid.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench (Jading'.

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal
Barrows, Valves, Governors,

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pane and
Pumps, Defecators, Bono Black Filters, Burners
Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and Borg
Bleak Cars, &c.
Solemauutacturers of the following specialties:

InPhiladelphia and vicinity,ofWilliam Wright's Patent
Variable Cut-off Steam Engine.
In the United States, of Weston's Patent Self-center
lugand Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-draining Ma.
chine.

altos & Barton's improvement on Aspinwall aWoolsey's
Centrifugal.

Bartolls Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
Strahan'sDrill GrindingRest.
Contractors for the design, erection and fitting up of Re-
finerlesfor working Sugaror Molasses.

dints Stations.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEMBER-

TON AND HIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS, from Mar-
ket street Ferry ( Lipner Side. I

At 7 and 10 A. M.,1, 2.15,3.30,6 & 6.30 P.M.,and on Thurs-
day and Saturday nights at 11.30 P. M for Merchants-

ville,blooreatown, Hartford. Masonville, Daineport'
and Mount. Colts.

At 7 A. hi., 2.16 and 6.30 P. M. for Lamberton and Mod-'

TIIIPARTMENT OF
If BRIDGES, SEWERS, &e.—OFFICE
OF CHIEF COMM ISSIONER, NO. 104
SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

'PHILADELPHIA, March.2,1870.
NOTICE.—In accordance wltlf thepro-

visions of an ORDINANCE OF COUNCILS,
approved April 24, 1868,notice is hereby given'
that the finalestimate for constructing.
the WESTERN , COHOCKSINK. CREEK,
SEWER will be made, and warrants drawn
inpayment thereof,on the 4th day of April,lB7o:

All persons bailing claing3 for work done, on
motel:141 furnished, in ,the construction.of said
sewer, areßereby richilied to present the same
to this Department on or before'l2 o'clock M.
ofApril4, 1870.

MAHLON H. DICKINSON,
rnb2 w f 6t41 Chief Commissioner of Highways.

.--MGAB FEECTtTRESISKEY, MERRILL
& TRACKABA, No. 718Chestnut street, manufao

Overt ofNoe.trixtureeiLampeon°, ,nct., Would .oall theattention of the publio to their large end elegantassort. ,
went of GeeOhandelieroPendants, Brackets, &o. They
also introdnoe/ jos pipes intodwellinge and, public build iInge, mid often to extending, taming and repairing goIPIPeo.- warranted

•

nOPPEE, AND • YELLOW METAL
Breathing, Brazier's Copper Nene, Bolts and Ingot

Cer, constantly on hand and for sale by BEINRIWINappSOR di 00— No.332 South Wharvee.
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, dt4l;.

NEW MESS SHAD AND SPICED
Salmon, Tongues and Bounds, iu prime order, just

received and for sale at CIOUSTY•IB Beet End Grocer,
No. 118 South Second etreet.below Chestnutstreet.

PUItE SPICES, (IROUND AND WH(ALE
—Pore English Mustard by the pound —Choice

White Wino and Crab Apple Vinegar for pickling in
store, and for sale at (MUSTY'S East End Grocery,No;
118.8.uth Heeond street, below Chestnut street.
-KTEW GREEN -GINGER:-400 POUNDS
11 of choice Green Ginger in store and for sale at
00IIBTY!S East . End -Grocery, 1.(o, 118 Beath Second
street, below Chestnut street.
Q 0 17. P 6.---T Q'At AT 0, PEA, 11-00)i

Tgrtieand mullteu Soups of Holitou 151aeufac•
tune Ode of the' finest articles for. plc-nice and sailing
parties. Tor sale atl/OUSTY'S East. Endlirorery,
118,South t3ceoPtl street:below Chestuat st;oet.

WHITE JIRANDY IfOlt PRESE.II,VII4(4.
• —A choice article kid received Walk for sale at

(MUSTY'S East End GrOcerY. Thi.llB South 'Second
street, below Chestmkt street. •

DEN TISTIt)i

ford.
At 7 and 10A M., 1, 5-30 &6 P. fd., for Smithville,

Ewa nayille,Vincentown ,Birminghantand Pemberton.
At 10 A. M. for Lewistown, Wrightatown, Cookstown,

New Egypt and Hornerstown.
At 7 A. M.. 1 and 3.88 P. M. for Lewistown, Wright'.
town, Cookstown, New Egypt, Horrterstown, Cream,
Ridge, Imlitystown , Sharon andnightgown.
Fifty pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger,

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag.'
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their'responsibility for baggage to One Dollar taw pound,'
and will notbe liable for any amount beyond woo, ex-
.cept by special contract.

Ticuets sold and Baggage checked direct throng:h to
Boston, Worcester, springtleld, Hartford, New HavenProvidence, Newport, Albany, Troy Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse Rochester, Btiffalo, Niagara Falls andSuspension Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office is located at No. 828 Chest-
nut street, where tickets to New York, and all impor-
tant points North and East, may be procured. Personapurchasing Tickets at this Mee,can have their bag
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination ,byUnion Transfer Baggage Express.

Lineeirom New York for Philadelphiawill leave from
foot ofCortland street at 1.00 and COO P. M.,via Jorge,
City and Camden. At 8.150 and 10 A.M., 12.30,5, 6 and 9
P.M . and at 12 Night, via Jersey City and )beet
del hia.

From Pier No. 1, N. River, at 640 A. M. Accommoda•
tion and 2 P. Al. Express via Amboy and Camden.

Dec.22.1869.
•

.EST J E R BE Y RAILROADS
FALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

COMMENCING TUESDAY, _SEPT. 21et, 16139.Leave Philadelphia, Foot of Market street (UPPOS
Ferry) at

8,16 A: M., Mail, for Bridgeton, Salem, M
land.Swedesbere and all intermediate stations.

&LS P. "M:, Mail, for Cape May, Miliviile, Vineland
and waystationsbelow Glassboro.sap. IIL, . Passenger, for Bridgeton, Salem, Swedes,,
born. and all interthediate generic

B.BOP. WOoeibury, Glassboroand Clayton acCom-
modation.

, i EXTRA TRAIN FOR CAPE buy.
,(Saturdays only,)

,Leave Philatielptiia_ ,8.16 A...111-
Lowv.eCapo Idayi 1.10.P. tdr

_ PreiriititrMitor. ail siasioni loaves Camden daily, a$
12.00 o clock,' noon. ,

Pirelkbt, ,received in Philadelphia at second coveredrkart celow, Walnut street. .Freight daliveredat N. TM S. Delaware avenue.
00/Wintatloo tickets, atreduced rates, batween Phlla'..

&limn and.allstations.
'''.0 ,wtrA44,ld J eswiiii4ouistinutisem, i• ... ,

30 YEAUS' .PRACTICE.exp—Pr. FINE, NO. 219' "hie' 'tartlet, below Third,
loveerte the_haadeolneat Teeth in the city,at pricer

to atilt all . Tertb'Tlugged, ToothRepaired, Exchanged,
or Beniodglledto gait. Gam and Ether. No paiu in oz.
traothis.WilcoRot/real to 5 edeqhm,t6m

i'l

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA. TUESDAY, MARCH 8, 1870
CRAVELEREP G(JIDES

'WORTHPENNSYLVANIARAILROAD.
4.1 —THE SHORT MIDDLE ROUTE to the Lehighand' Wyoming Valley, Northern Pennsylvania, Bemiherrland -Interior New York, Rochester, Buff alo, NiagaraFalls, the Or'at Lakes and the Dominion of Canada.WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.TARES EFFECT, November 224, 15419.14 DAILY TRAINS leave Passenger Depot, corner ofBerke and ,Anierican streets (Sundays excepted),follows: •

TAU A. M. ACcominodatlon for FortWashingtOU,At..8 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem andPrincipal Stathitis on main line of North PennsylvaniaRailroad, connecting at Bethlehem withLehigh Valley;Railroadfor
le Allentown Manch Chunk. Mahanocy City,tiWgk atWaoerlytwton,EßwEnßAaLW WYeroy; NoanacFalls, Buffalo,Rochester, Olevelan_d, Chicago, SanFrancisco.andall points imthe Great West.At 8,411 A. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop•ping at ail intermediate Stations. Passengers for Wil.low Greve, 11.1thoro, and Hartsville, by this train, takeStage at OldYork Road.

9.46 A. (Express)_ for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Manch °blank, White ;Haven, Wilkesharre Pittston,
Scranton and Carbondalevia Lehigh and SainehannsRailroad, and Allentown, Easton, Hackettstown, and
points on Now Jersey Central Railroad and Morrisand
Essex Railroad to New York 'via Lehigh ValleyRailroad.

At 10.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.
stopping at intermediate Stations.1.16, 6.20 and 8 P.M.—Accommodation to Abfnkton,

At 1.45 P. M.—Lehigh "Valley Exipross for Bethlehem,
Easton, Allentown, Manch Chnnk, Hazleton, WhittHaven Wilkesbarre, Pittston, Scranton, and Wyominn
'Coal R‘giona.

At 2.45 P M.—Accommodation for DofletifoWll;stop
ping at all intermediate stations.At 435 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-
ping at all intermediate stations. •At 5.00 P. M.—Throngh for Bethlehem, connecting atBethlehem with Lehigh Valley Evening Train for
Easton. Allentown, Manch Chunk.At 820 P. M.—Accommodation for Latuldale, stopping
at all intermediate stations.At 1140P. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.. -
Frei; IhTtriele—m—itill-i. if.):27ls_7l.lo—eafr:2lP. M.2.16 P. 31., 4.40P. N. and 8.7 a P. NI. Trains make direct

connection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Sanaa-henna trains from Easton, Scranton. Wilkerbarre, Ma-han°, City and Hazleton.From Doylestown at 8.35 A.M.,4.30 P.M.and 7.05 P.M
From Lansdale at 7.30 A. Id.
From Fort Washington at 9.26 and 10.36 A.M. and 3.10P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.30 A.Philadelphia forDoylestown at 2.00 P. M.
Doyleetawn for Philadelphia at 7.00 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.00P. M.
Fifth and Sixth Streets and Second and ThirdStreetsLines of City Passenger cars run directly to and from

theDepot, Union Line run within a shortdistance ofthe Depot.
Tickets mastbe procured at the Ticket Office, in order

to securethe lowestrates of fare.
ELLIS CLARK, Agent.Tickets sold and Baggage checked through toprinel-pal pointa, at Mann's North Penn. Baggage Expresaoffice, No. 106South F thlitreet --

P______—ERNSYLV CENTRAL RAIL.
ROAD.—After 8 P. 21,, SUNDAY, November 14th_

1869. The trains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
leave the Depot,at Thirty-01st and Marketstreets,which
is reached directly by thebars of the Market StreetPas-eengerRailway, the last car connecting with each train
leaving Front and Market street thirty minutes before
its departure. Those of the Chestnut . and Walnut
Streets Railway run within one !square of the Depot.

Sleeping Car Tickets can be had on application at the
Ticket offlee, Northwest corner ofHinth and 'Chestnut
etreete, and at the Depot.

Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call for
and deliver Bagga,ge at the Depot. Orders lett at N0.901
Chestnut street, No. 116 Market street. will receive at-
tention

• TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:
Mail at 8.00 A. M.
Paoli Accom at 10.30 A.M., .10, and 630 P. M.
Fast at 11.50 A. M.
Erie Express.

....... .......... at 11.50 A. M.
Harrisburg Accom............ ........... .......at 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Accom at 4.10 P. M.
Perlisburg Tilde at ASOP. M.
CincinnatiExpress. at 8.00 P. N.
Erie Mailand Pittsburgh Express ~..at .1415P. M.
Accomaaalatitns a.2.si & ta..
Pacific Express at 1203night.

• Erie man leaves daily, except Sundayrunning on
Saturday night to Williamsport only. On Sunday night
passengers will leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock.'

Pacific Express leaves daily. ICinclunati Ex-
press daily, exceptSaturday. All other trains daily.
except Sunday.

TheWestern Aecommodation Trainruns daily, except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and,
baggage delivered by SA P. M..at 118 Marketstreet.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT. VIZ
Cincinnati Express at 3.10 A. Pd.
Philadelphia Express at 5.30 A. M.
Erie Mail at 6.30 A. M.
Paoli Accommodation at 8.20 A. DI. an.' 3.40 k 6.25 P. al. . _
Parksburg Train. at 9.141 A. M.
Fast Line at 9.40 A..31
Lancaster Train at 12.65 P. M.

• Erie Express at 12.65 P. M.
Southern Express at 7.00 P. M.
Lock Havenand Elmira Express at 7.00 P. M.
Pacific Express.. at 4.25 P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation. ' .at 9.50 P.M.
For further information, apply to
JOHN F. VANLEER, JR., Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnut

street.FRANCIS FUNK, Ticket Agent, 116 Market street.
SAMUEL H. WALLACE, Ticket Agent at the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One.Hundred Dollars in
value. All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will
beat therisk of the owner, unless taken by special con•
tract. EDWARD H. WILLIAMS,

General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.

PADEEPHIA., WILMINGTON AND
BALTIMORE RAILROAD-TIME TABLE. Com-

mencing MONDAY, May 10th,1869. Trains will leave
Depot, corner Broad and Washington avenue. as fol.
lew.s •

WAY MAIL TRAIN at 8.60 A. M.( Sundays excepted.),
for Baltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations. Cdh-
nectmg with Deitiwara Railroad at Wilmington for
Crisfield and Intermediate Stations.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 12.00 M. ( Sundays excepted', for
Baltimore and .‘,% ashington, stopping at Wilmington.
Perryville and Havre do Grace. Connects at Wiltning-
ton with trainfor New Cantle.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. M.(Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington. stopping at Chester,
Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport,
Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,
Perryville Havre de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's,Edge:wood,' Magnolia, Chase's and Stemmer's Run...

NIGHT EX PRESS at 11.80 P. DT. ( dally)forBaltimore
and Washington, stopping at Chester, Thurlow Lin-
wood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newark,Elkton, North
East, Perryville, Havre do Grace,Perryman's and Mag.
nolia.

Passengers for Fortress Monrooand Norfolk will take
the 12.00 Al. Train.

WILMINGTON TRAINS.-Stopping at all Stations
between Philadelphia and Wilmington.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A. M. 2.50,5.00 and
7.00 P. AL The0.00 P. M. train connects with Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON 6.30 and 8.10 A.M., 1.30, 4.15and
7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. M. train will not stop 'between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. train from
Wilmington runs daily;allotherAccommodation Trains
Sundays excepted.

Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 6.30 A. M. and 4.16
P. M. will connect at Lamokin Junction with the 7.00
A.M. and 4.30 P. M. trains for Baltimore Central R.R.

From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.-Leaves
Baltimore 7.25 A. AL, Way Mail. 9.36 A. M.,Express,
2.35 P . M., Express. 7.25 P. M., Express.

SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.-Leaves
BALTIMORE at t.25 P. M. Stopping at Magnolia, Per-
ryman 'a, Aberdeen, IIavre-de-Grace,Perryville,Charlea-
town, North-East, Elkton Newark, Stanton, Newport,
Wilmington, Claymont, Linwood and Chester.

Through tickets to all point West, South, and South-
west may be procured at the tickat.oillge 828. Chestnut
street, under Continental Hotel, wherealso State Rooms
and Bertha in Sleeping Cars can bo secured during the
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this office canhave
baggage checked at their residence by_ the Union Trans-
fer Company. • .• F. KENNEY, Snp't.

DIE ILADELPRIAt GERMANTOWN
JL AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD TIME TA.
BLE.-04 and after Monday, N0v.224, 1869, and until
farther notice: FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6, 7,8, 9.05, 10, 11,12A. M. 1,
3.15, 3%, 4.05, 4.35, 5,5%,6, 6%7,8,9.20, 10, 11, 12 P..M.
Leave Germantown-6,6.55 . 7%0,8.20, 9, 10, 10.50,12A

5.1 1.2, 8,3.30; 4%4,09,6,639,7, ,8 9, 10,11,P. M.
The 8.20 down-train, and the 3% and 5% np train, Wlll

not atop on the Germantowp.Dranch.
ON SUNDAYS,

Leave Philadelphla-9.15 A. M.,2, 4.05 minutes, 7 and
10% P. M.
LeaveGemA. M. I, 3, 8 and 9% P. M.

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia-6, 8,10, 12 A.51.; 2;3%04,7, 9.20

and 11 P. 111.
Leave Chestnut Hill-7.10 minutes, 8, 9.40, and 11.40 •

rii.; 1,40, 3.30, 5.40, 6.40, BAO and 10.40 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS;

Leave Leave Philadelphia-9.15 minutes A. M.; 2 and 7P. M.
Leave Chestnut 11111-7,50 minutes A. M.; /2.40,5.40and

9.23 minutes P, M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6.7/i, 9. 11.05,A. M.; 336, 3,4, 436,
04,6,15,8.05,10.05 and 11X P.M.

Leave Norristown-5.40,6.25, , 7M, 8.50, 11 A. M.; Di,
3,4%, 6.16, 8 and 934 P • M.

WV' The 34 A.M. Trains from Norristown will not stop
at llogee's, Potts' Landing, Domino or Schur'sLane.

The 4P. M.Trainfrom Philadolphlawill stop only
at School Lane, Manayunk and Conshohocken.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. ta.:2g,,,4 and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Norristown-7 A. M.; 1,5 X and9P M.

FOB MANAYUNK.
Leave plille.delphis-6,7%,9, 11.06A. M.; 13i, 3, 4, 4,11

534 "15,8.05, 10.05 and 11K P.M.
Leave Manayunk-6.10 ,6.55,7%,810,9.20, /1.16 A. M.;

3)4,5,6%, 8.30 and 10 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS,

Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M. 234,4 and 7.15 P.M.
Leave Manayunk-7X A. M.; Di, 6 and 9.si P. M,

PLYMOUTH R. R.
Leave Philadelphia, 7hi A. M., 436 P.M.
Leave Plymouth, BU A. M.,Ai P.M.

W' S. WILSON, General Superintendent,
Depot,Ninth and Greenstreets.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RALL4
ROAD—WINTER TIME TABLE. I

On and after MONDAYNov. 15, 1869, the Traina 011
the Philadelphia and ErieRailroad will run as follows.
from Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, West Philadelphia:

WESTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia 9.35 P. M.
" " " Williamsport 7.40 A. M.
'' " arrives at Erie ' 8.20 P. 51.

Erie Express leaves Philadelphia 11.40A. 11;
41 ~ " Williamsport 9.00 P. M.
" " arrives at Erie. .....10,00A. Al;

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia. 7.150 A. M.
46 41 • WillianisporL. 8.00 P. M.

s' " arrives at Lock Haven 7.20 P. M.
EASTWARD.

Mail Trainleaves Erie ' 8.40A: M.
Williamsport 9.25 P.M.

" • " arrives at PhllacrOphia. 6.20 A. id,
ErieEaprees leaves Erie :.. 4.00 P. M.

Wiliamsport 3.30 A. M
41 , " arrives at Philadelphia 12.45 P. AL

Elmira Mail leaves Lock -Haven 8.00 A. M.
" Williamsport- 9.45 A. M.

" ' ' " arrives at Philadelphia 6.50 P.M.
Ronal°Express leave,' Williamsport. 12.25 A.M.

Rarrisbnras.2o A. id,
'l • " arrivea at Philadelphia. ' 925 A. M.
wirpreae'eaat connects( at Corn Mail east at Corry and

'lrvineton. Enigma west at lrvineton wish trains on
011,0reeltand AlleghenyRiver Railroad.
,

•-., .1M,4RD L. ULU. General Superintend.
,

A- Al S Al. I .-'I I As.
T .8. 0 14. 8 0 li' 8 LONDON ICITOTI-

ener, or European Ranges, for families, hotels
or public institutions, in twenty different siss.s.
Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot Mr ifurnacls,

Portable Beaters, Low down GratesFireboard Storm.
Bath Boilers, Stew-bole Plates Broilers.CookingStves.etc., wholesale and retail the manufacturers,

. SIIAR E ATHOMSON,
no29m w f em o . N0.2e9 North Secondstreet.

=ME

LARCH STREET RESIDENCE
FOR BALE.

No. 1922 ARCS,sTREET-.
Niagara Brown-Stone Residence, three stories and

Mansard roof; very commodious, furnished with diary
modern convenience, and built in a verysuperior and
substantial manner. Lot 24 foot front by 260feet deep to
Outhbert street, on which is erected ahandsome brio*
Stable and Own% House.

J.M. ciummEir & SONO,
783 witianyr Street.maleerr

For Sale Cheap.

A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE.
Address, "LEON," this office.dezo-tfrpo

09, FOR SALE. -- ELEGANT REST-
HENCE, No. 218 South Rittenhouse Square.,:

Modernhouse; in perfect order. App y toO.R. A. 11. P. 51U/REIRID,nll,B 10t§ ' 205 SouthSixth street.
FOR SALE-THE MODERN FOUR

story Brick Dwelling, No. 1908 Spruce street. 22set front, 133 feet deep to Dobbin street. Replete withevery convenience. 01111 be seen between 11 and 3o'clock, by applying to E, L. MOSS, •
mh7 6t§

FOR. BALE.--A MODERATE-SIZED,
RI modern and desirable residence. Spruce street,
above Seventeenth. Apply to CHARLES H. HART,
502 Walnut street. mll7 31" ._

FOR SALE.—AT CHESTNUT HILL
NEL A very desirable residence, near depot and
churches. Parlor, dining-room, library and twokitchens; nine bedrooms; bathroom, drawing-roems,
water.closete, and large store-roonan, pantries, 1,:c.; hot
and cold water, gas, furnace, Bc.Terme to 'suit pur-
chasers. Apply to E. L. DOODINOT, • '

tnla.3,th s Witt§ 408Walnut street.
eirM F B SAL E.—MODERN THREE.
juadtoiy Brick Dwelling, 519 8. Ninth et. Every oofi.venience. Inquire on the premises. my6-th,s,tu,tf§

inNO. 131 EIGHTEENTH, ABOVE
Walnut ; elegant tour-story (mansard roof) mod-

ern dwelling ; every convenience, walnut finish. Bc.
N0.2025 Comae street ; modern dwelling, medium size.
Doh far sale; possession soon,
N. B. I want to buy several small houses centrally

located, J. FREDERICK LIST,
fe2s tfi

wGERM.AN TOWN .—FOR SALE—A
erydestrablo Stone Mansion. with stone stable

and carriage-house, with three acres of land attached,
situate on Duy's lane, within'of a mile front Day's
lane station. on GermantownRailroad, line everycon-
venience and is in good order. Grounds handsomelylaid out and planted with every variety of choice shrub-
bery. Tertne. accommodating. Immediate possession.
J. M. GUMMY & SONS, 733 Walnut street.

C2oWalnut et

aFOR SALE—THE MODERN THREE-
story brick Residence situitt. No. 207 North Tidy.-

tventh ntreet. Immoditite possession. J. M.GUMMY
& SONS, 733 Wsdnut street.
dill WEST SPRUCESTREET-FOR SALE
Mil.—.-The desirable Building Lot No. 2102 Sprites'
street. 22 feet front by 150 feet deep to o street. J. M.
GUAIMBY k SQNS, 733 Walnut street.

CIIEST.N UT STREET.—FOR SALE—
An elegant naoaern Residence 23 feet front, with

ever)' convenience, built andfurnished throughout in a
nupertor manner.and lot 233 feet deep through to San•
som street. situate west of Eighteenth street. J. M.
GUISIMEY J.: SONS, 733 Walnut street. • •

CI NEWBROWN STONE HOUSES, NOS.
Naha, a)O4, 2010 SPRUCE STREET, FOR SALE,
FINISHED WITH WALNUT IN THE MOST SU-
PERIOR MANNER ANTI WITII EVERY MODERN
CONVENIENCE. E. B. WARREN. am SPRUCE
STREET. APPLY BETWEEN 2 AND 4 O'CLOCK
P. 31. fell-Imi

FU It SA L E—THE ffA.NDSQM E
IEI Drown Stone and Pressed Brick Dwelling. No 2118spruce street. All and every Improvements. Halt eau
remain. if desired. Also, a Dwelling, Sproca
street. MI improvements. Intinedisto possession for
Loth• and other property for sale. Apply toCOPPUCKtt: JORDAN, 433 19alnut street.
et; GERMANTOWN.-FOR SALE-THEtehandsome StoneCottage, situated Northwest cur.
ner East Walnut law, and Morton street. Every cfty
cenveulenee and In perfect order. Grounds well shaded
hZ full grown trees. J. M. GUMMY & SUNS, 133
M ulna street.

6147,1 MANTO W N.—FOR SALE-TWO
Al--s new pointed Stone Cottages, with every city con-

venience. Built in best manner. and convenient to
Church Lane Station, on Germantown Railroad. Price

5,0X/ each. J. M. GUMMEY 4,t SONS, 713 Walnut
street. -

01- FOR SALE—THE HANDSOME
four-story Residence, with three-story tionbletmck

buildings.and basins' every modern convenience and im-
provement, situate No. I.oi Spruce street. Lot 24 foot
front by )65 feet deep to n ft) feet wide street. J. M.
GU.3I7IIEIi & SONti,733 Walnut street.

e FOR SAL E—DWELLIRG S
1331 North Twelfth street. Three-story modern

dwelling.
142: North Twelfth street. Three-story modern dwell-

ing. 4.
235 North Twelfth street. Three-story dwelling with

three-story tenement on !ear of lot.
15x9 Sonth Tenth street. Tbree-story
1008 Yzoutli Third street, Three-story
1212 Marlborough street, Richmond. Three-story

brick dwelling.
RETSINESS PReII'ERTTES.

CAWS Knuth tb,ctind 'street. Three•'story brick. 23 by LI'S
260 North Eleventh street. Four-mtory t rick, lb by 53
423 'teed street. Cornerstore and direlling.
!Oa South Sixth street. To%era and dwell lUK
1435 Passyunk Road.

ROBERT HBAPPEN & SON.
No. MT Plus tltre.d.

rpo CAPITALISTS AND BUILDERS.—
1 For sale—A large and rapidly-improving LOT,

NORTH BROAD STBERT, between Norris and Dia-
mond ; reot deep to THIRTEENTH STREET, inter-
sected b,y, PARK AVENUE. POUR FRONTS.

ntlin-ti: . • Apply No. 322Cheetuut street.

iftIi.CTIANTVILLE, N. J.—BUILDING
sites fur sale, fireminutes'utalk from Welwood

Station,
THIRTY MINTTEN FROM FRONT AND

MARKET STREETS.
Philadelphia. Address .T. W. TORREY.

leM One§ No. I4i Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

TO RENT.

CHEESE & M cCOLLIMI, REAL ESTATH
AGENTS.

Office,Jackson street, opposite Mansion street, Cape
Wend, N. .1. Heel Rotate bonght and sold. Persons
desirous ofrentingcottages during the season will appls
or address as above.

Respectfully refer to Obas. A Rublearn Henry 8 17 114 1Francis Itlcllvain, Augustus Merino, John Davis
W. W. Juvenal. feB-
rpo LET—A LARGE OFFICE ON
racinglSecond floor of building No. 130 Swath Sixth strekg,

Independence square. Suitablefor at liimurance
Company. Apply on the premises. mh3,6t'
'_NI 'I RENT—A VERY DESIRABLE
Au Store 0 h stunt street, near Broad, only sl,Bo'O.

21.* J. W. HAVENS, Broad and Chestnut.
gm FOR RENT—FURNISHED OR UN-
ka. furnished, the threogitory brick dwelling situate
No. 1308 North Twelfth street. J. M. 61131M8Y
SONS, 733 Walnut mtreet.

iTO RENT-BOOMS OF ALL SIZES,
lighted,sullablofor lightmanitiOrtnringbitsi-

mils, in bulliling No. 712 Chestuut street . 3. M. C Urll-
MEY 50N5,72:1 Walnut street.. . _

IN TO RENT—ALARGE AND CON
siravonient Rouse, with nye acres of ground, four
miles front the city, and within a square of a Railroad
Ettation. The property has ample stabling, and abuu-
dance of fuel and shade trees, &e. Apply to

EDWARD b. HARLAN,
inh3tf9 • Walnut street._

•in TO RENT,
BTORE, No. 513 COMMERCE street,

18 by HO FEET.
APPIY to W. A. KNIGHT,

dela.ti to th-tf 511 Commerce street

lift TO LET-SECOND-STORY FRONT
Room, 324 Chestnut street, about 20 x 28 feet.J

18uitablofor an °Oleo or light business,
Jalo tf rp FARM, it BROTHER

.

FORRENT—CHESTNUT STREET.f—Thedesirable property northeast corner of
I 'hestzint and Eleventh streets ,' will be improved.

MARKET STREET—Valuable store property, 40 feet
front. southwestcorner of Sixth street.

Four-story Store,6l7 MARKET street.
VINE STREET—Large Dwelling, suitable for board-

ing-house,situate NOES,orner Eighteenth and Vine.
.1, hI. GIIMMEI A-733 Walnut street.

l
.

P. TOLET—THE THREE-STORY BRICK
Dwelling, No. 655 North Twelfth street, above

We ace. Three•story double back buildings, with all
naidern conveniences complete. Rent, 4800. Inquire
on premises. -

fe.23-tf

rd_„ TO RENT.—A HANDSOME
cionntrp Residence, Day's lane, Germantown.

A handsome country residence, Manlieltu street,' Ger-
mantown.

A dwelling holism No. 119 Rittenhouse street, Ger-
mantown. - 4

A dwelling lionsi', No. 1541 North Twentieth street.
A' dwelling lionsp,l,7o, 2130 Walden street.
A stable on Miles street, below Walnut ,street and

above Tenth street. Room for three horses and car-
riages. Apply to CO UGH & JORDAN, 433 Walnut
Ftreet .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
'OFFICE OF THE SOUTH .1110UN-

TAIN IRON COMPANY, NO. 424 IYALNUT
Street, Boom No. 4, second story.

PHILADELPHIA, Fob. 24. 1870.
Coupons due,March Ist, 1870, on th o Mortgage Bonds

of this Company will he paid at the Banking House of
Jay Cooke & Co., Third street,Philadelphia, on and
after that date.

fe2Blots A. BOYD, Treasurer.

KyD OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE
COAL COMPANY. rObrllary 14 1870.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders ofthis Com-
pan yl and an election for Directors will be held at No.
310 alnut street, on WEDNESDAY, the .10th day of
March next, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

14.14 27t* J. 11. WHITE, Presisiont,

TRAVELERS' GUIDE
ITVEST CHESTET, AND PHILADHfLW PHIA RAI LROAD.—Winter Arrangement —On
and after MONDAY, Oct. 4, 1369,Trains will Leaves.follows: • - . '

Leave Philadelphia, from NOW depot Thirty:fist and
Chestnut street', 7.43 A.M., 11.00A. 31 2.10 P. 74 .2 4,16
P. M.,4.40 P. -M.,0.15 P. M., 11.30 P. M.Leave West Chester, from Depoti,ott Bast ' Market
street, 6.25 A'. M„8.00 'A M.,7.45 A". 10.43A. M,,l.fAP. 31..4.35 P. 31.,6.34
B Train leaving West Chestor at 8:00A. M. will 14.0, Junctien,Lenni, 'Glen' Riddle and Iffedia: lest,
Philadelphia at 4.40 P. M. will stop at Mad's,' en
Riddle, Lanni and B. 0. junction. Passengers to or
from stationsbetween West Chester end B. 0. Junction
gaing..Etitt, Wilt tek.e train leaving West Chester at,7.45
A 4 and.car'Wlil he attached to .Express Train 'at B.o..Junction; and going West, Passengers for Stational
above C. Junction take train leaving Philadel-phia at 4.40P.X., And;ritt change cars at B. 0. Juba
tion. '; • '

The Depot inPmladelphlit is reached directly by the
Chestnut and Walnut street, cars. Thoseof the Market
street line run withinonesquare. Thocars of both lines
connect with each train upon its arrival.

ON BIINDAYS.--LeavePhiladelPhia for West Chester
at 8.30 A. M. and 2.00 P.... 1".

heave West Chesterfor Philaideiphla at 7.63 A. M. and

It Passengers are allowed to tako Wearing Apparel
only, as Bargage, and the Company will not in any case
be responsible for an amonnt exceeding one hundreddol-
lars, unless aspecial contractbe made for the same.

WILLIAM 0. WOBBLE%
. GeneralBuporintendent.

eIAM EN AND ATLANTIC
GOAD. -CHANGE OF HOURS—WINTER AR-RANGEMENT. On and after MONDAY, Nov.l, 1869,trains will leave Vine street ferry aS follows viz :

Mail and Freight .. 13.18 A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation 3.46 r. M.
Junction Accommodation to. Atco and inter-

mediate stations • ASO P. M.
• RETURNING, LEAVE ATLANTIC. .Mall and Freight. lArl P. M.

-Atlantio Accommodation 6.06 A. M.
Junction Accommodation for Atco 6.22 A. M.
HaddonfieldAccommodation trains leave

Vine Street 10.16 A. M.and 2.00 P.M.
Haddonfield...—. 1.00P.M. and 6.15 P. M.EXTRA.TRAI NFOR ATLANTIC CITY.''

• SATURDAYS ONLY).
On and after February 6th, an extra train will run

EVERY SATURDAY, in advance of the Mail Train:
Leaving Philadelphia at' .8.00A., M.
Leave Atlantic at ' ' 3.120 P.M.

Allowing persons nearly give hours on the beach.
DAVID H. MUNDY, Agent.

121.81LADELPHIA AND /3ALTIMOILE
CENTRALRAILROAD COMPANY.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
On and after MONDAY, Nov: Ist.; 1862, Trains will

leave as follows, stopping atall Stations on Pt..tindel-
phia,Baltimore Cesitral and ChesterCreek Railroads:

Leave PHILADELPHIA for PORT DEPOSIT from
Depot of Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad Company, corner Broad and Washington
avenue, at 7 .00 m. and 4.30P. al.

A 'Freight_Train, with Passenger car attached,vrill
leave Philadelphia for Oxford at 2 MVP. M. 'Leave PHILADELPHIA for all Stations on Wilming-
ton and Beading Pailroads at 4.30 P.N,.

Leave PORT DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA6.40 A. hi., 9.26 A: M., and 2.23 P. M. ,

On Saturday the 2.23 train will leave at 4.30 P. M.
Passengers areallowed to take,wearing apparel only

asbaggage, and the Company will not be responsible
foran amount exceeding ono hundred dollars, unless
special contract is made for the same. .

HENRY WOOD, General Superintendent.

yaABT FREIGHT LINE, VIA NORTH
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, to Wilkesbarre,Mahanoy City, Monist Cannel, Centralia, and all points

on Lehigh Valley Railroad and its branches.
By newarrangements, perfected this day, this road is

enabled to give inereased-despatoh to merchandise con-
signed to the above-named points._

Geodedelivered at the Through Freight Depot,
S.E. Wilkront and Noble streets,Before 51'1 M will reachsharre, MountCannel.Mahanoy City,and the other stations in Mahanoy andWyoming valley abefore A. M., the succepoing day.

ISLLTS CLAM Agent.

MM77MIMM

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR, THE
L. City and County of Philadelphia.—Estato ofMARY ANN CLECKNER, deceased.—The Auditor
appointed by the Court to audit, settle and adjust the
account of PETER (MANS. Executor of the last will
and testament of MARY, ANN CLECKNER, deceased,
and to report distribution of .the balance in the hands
at the accountantwill moot the partlea interested.for
the Uurpose of his appointment, on THURSDAY,
bland' JO, WO, at 3J:i o'clock P at, his office,. No.507 Race street. in the city of Philadelphia.

s to that" JOS. Atilt.l.3lB, Auditor.

ES TA T E OF ISAAC BAIRD, DE-
eims*d.—The Auditor appointed tom tile and adjust

the am.onnt of A. ELWOOD JUNES, Trustee of said
estate. will meet the parties interested. nt his Whim, No.
615 Walnut street /room No. Id), on MONDAY, March
21. 1570. at 4 o'clock P. M. for the purpose of his tip-
pointnicnt. • C.THOMPSON. Auditor.

Idaucii 1, 1870. . nohi fm wOt'
. _

NOTICE !—LETTERS TESTAMENTARY
on the Estate of WILLIAM W. HANSON, dee 'd ,

having been granted to the undersigned. all persons in-
debted to raid Estate are requested to. make payment,
and those having claims to percent thorn to WM, R.
HANSON. ELIZAI3ETII T. HANSON, Emmutors. 1812
South Rittenhouse Square. mii?..w tit`
LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION
IA having been granted to the subscribers upon tho

estate of ISAAC HESTON, deceased, all persons in-
debted to the same will make payment. and those having
claims present them to EDWARD W. HESTON,
NORRIS . JHOFFMAN, Administrators.

IIEATON VI Wt. March3. Itt7o. tuh3-th 6t".

I N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
1 City and County of Philadelphia.—Rstate of
WILLIAM BARNABY, dfrPllBo(i. Notice is hereby
given that GERTRUD B A. It RNADY, the widow of
fold decedent, hue tiled her petitionin the office of the
Clerk of the Fuld Court. with an apprabsemeot of the
personalproperty eho elects to retain under the act' of
Assembly of April If, bbl, and Ito supplementi, and that
the same will be approye,l by the Court on _SATUR-
DAY, the 12th of Marchi A. D. ISM unless exceptions
be filed thereto.

EDW. 11. WILLIAMSON,
Attorney for Petitioner.mh3 th f

NOTI ETTERS TESTA ENTARY
on the estate of ELIZA IL VAU X, deceased, have

been granted to the subscriber. All persons Indebted to
the sate estate arerequested to make payment,and those
having claims to present them to GEORGE VAUX,Act-
ing Executor, office 46 N. Seventeenth st. ftlO s6t*

ESTATE OF CHARLES SCHELL, DE-
ceased.—LettOrs Testamentary upon the above

estate havingbeen granted to the undersigned. all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to make pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them to ELIZABETH SCHELL; Executrix, 631
Vine street, or to her Attorney, THOMAS H. SPEAK-
MAN, 26 North Seventh street. fel2 s6t*

TOTICE.---LETTERS TESTAMENTARY
.1.1 on the estate of FRANCES V. TRUEFITT, de-
ceased, have been granted to the subscriber. All per-
sons indebted to the said estate are requested to make
ppayment. and thoSe having claims to present them. to
GEORGE VAUX, Acting Executor, office 4a North
Seventeenth street. fel9 t

JJSTATE OF SAMUEL JACKSON, 31:D.,
decenstil.—Letters Testameolary upon the will of

SAMUEL JACKSON,late of thocity of Philadelphia,
formerly of Northumberland, M. D., deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
his estate are requested to make payment, and those
haying claims against the same to present them to

FRANCIS A. JACKSON, Sole Executor.
fell MG PUP Rtreat, Philadelphia.

=DMll!ffli

hurray & Lohman

Florida Water,
The most celebrated and
most delightful of all per.
fumes, for use on the hand-
kerchief, at the toilet, and
in the bath, for sale by all
Druggists and Perfumers.

4m§

Alk THOMAB 8. DIXON & BONS,
Late Andrews & Dtzon

N0.1324 OUESTNUT Street, PhHada..
........,. •_9!.l2o_sjte United States Mint.

f LOW DOWN,
PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE

And other GRATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and WOod air

ALSO
WARM-AIR-FURNACES,

For Warming Public and PrivateBnildinp
RIgGIBTEIO3, VENTILATOR%

CHIMNEY CAPif,
°OOHING-RANGES, BATH-4101L8R%wEWLEBALR midAK AIL

CUTLERIF.-
D'ODGERS'ARD WOSTENTIOLM'SO

POCKET KNIVES, •PEARand STAG HAN-
DLESof beautiful finish; RODGERS, and WADE!
BOTCHER'S, and the CELEBRATED LECOUTATEBRAZOR. ftaISSORS IN OASES of thefinest quedirr-
itazore, Kutvee, Scissor! and Table Cutlery",ground and
polished. EAR INSTRUMENTS- of the mostaptroyed
construction to +mist the hearing, at P. DIADEMS'S,
Cutler and Sureical•blatrument fitaker,lls Tenthstreet
Noi flairehruihtht. 1/3i3.0

.

CASKS..I-ArtOLINA7RIO E.1 store and for sale by COCUBAN. ItUSSELLCO, 111 (.Ileetnut street.


